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By E V. M.

Each yrar, around the flral of 
January, a drivr lu itartvd In Hiro 
to promote more Interest In the 
payment o f poll taxes, a small 
piece of paper which you have to 
poiwesa before you ran voire your 
opinion In any election whether 
It be city, county, state or national 
or any special election which 
miKht crop up at any time

As In the past, a similar drive 
Is belnx carried out this yeai, 
sponsored by the Lions Oub and 
Chamber o f Cotnmerce. Only this 
year, as an added feature, the 
two civic clubv have Arranged to 
have tw-u deputies appointed In 
HIro. and It Is now possible to 
purchase your rlyht to vote locally-

Payment ran be made at either 
the Locker Plant or the News Ke- 
vlew office. Deadline for payment 
Is January 31, and chances are that 
movt p«-ople will be hearlny a lot 
about this Item In the next two 
weeks. CIrrulars have been pre
pared which will go to every house 
In town as a reminder of the dead- 
tnade and spars purchased In thiv 
line, and arranitementa have tu-en 
publication to further acquaint the 
people with the Importance of 
this matter. The first message ap
pears on Paice 2 o f this liaiue.

•
I f  anyone told either myself or 

the business manager that it didn’t 
pay to advertise, we’re afraid they 
might get a strong argument from 
either of us.

Each week during the month o f 
December, a notice wav Inserted 
In the News Kevlew telling the 
subscribers of an Increase In sub
scription prices, effective Jan. 3.

The revult? Well approximately 
500 gi>od cltlst-ns o f KIco and other 
places took sdvantagr of our o f
fer and had their time extended 
for another year. Also, more than 
.50 persons who had not taken the 
paper for several years came In 
and plunked down the buck-and- 
a-half to get their name on the 
mailing list under the old prlcev.

W e were Indeed gratified by the 
fine response, and are happy that 
so many people took advantage 
o f the offer. Just goes to show 
you that If you have something to 
veil and the price Is right, people 
will buy your wares.

W e truly appreciate the con
fidence shown us by the many 
Buhsertbers. and will work even 
harder throughout the year to 
give local people a newspaper 
which they can be proud of.

•
The following Is an article h.and- 

ed us by Mrs. John riollghtly 
which we thought rather amusing. 
I t ’s entitled "Borrow Not Your 
Neighbor’s Paper” , and the source 
o f this yarn la unknown.

"A  man, too stingy to subscrlt»e 
to the hometown paper, sent his 
little boy to borrow a •’•py from 
his neighbor. In haste the boy ran 
over a stand o f beev and. in 10 
minutes, he looked like a wart 
summer squash. Ills  father ran 
to his assistance and falling to 
notice the barbed wire fence, tore 
and ruined a $9 pair of pants.

"The old cow took advantage 
Of the gap In the fence, got Into 
the field and kllUd herself rating 
green corn. Kraring the commo
tion, his w ife ran out, upsi-t a 
four-gallon churn of cream Into a 
basket o f little chickens, drown
ing the entire hatch.

"The baby, being left alone, 
crawled through the cream Into 
the parlor, ruining a brand-new 
SAO carpet. During the excitement 
the oldest daughter eloped with 
the hired man, the dog broke up 
I t  Batting hens and the calves 
got out and chewed the tails o ff 
four shirts on the clothes line.

"M oral. Iton’t borrow your 
neighbor’s paper; It's too risky.”

We don’t think the above will 
apply to many Hlco people—they 
all subscribe to the local paper.

tllA R IJC H  H T II'E  HA.** r .V T K Y  
IN  J I 'N IO K  n t k >:k  MHOW 
A T  m H -niW EM T r.XIN>HITION

Among the hundreds o f entries 
In the Junior steer competition o f 
the Itouthwestem Exposition and 
Fat Htock Show In Fort Worth 
January 27 through February w ill 
be Charles SUpe. local F F A  boy. 
Charles has sntsred an AngtM 
atesr. |

Church Will Show 
Free Film, 'Morfin 
Luther,' January 18

The film  "Martin Luthtr" will 
be shown st the Klrst Methodist 
Church, lieginning at 7 30 pm  
Wednesday, January IH This Is a 
blai k and while sound movie, the 
sitme us that which has been shown 
in commercial theatres

There will be no charge for the 
movie, and the public l «  Invited In i 
attend llemenilx-r the time and ' 

I dale 7.30 pm  Wednesday, Jun- 
I uary lA

Laney Field *'>'’*'**^  , Will Heod Locol
Uperations to March of Dimes Drive
Be Resumed

Omar Burleson Is 
Elected to Head Texas 
Delegation in Wash.

I On the convening o f the 2nd Ses
sion o f the M ih ( ’ongr<-w llepre- 

' sentatlve Omar Burleson of the 
I 17th District of Texas, whose home 
I town Is Anson, wav elected hy his 
irolleagues to head the Texas Deb 
gallon In Washington The Delega
tion Includes the twenty two mem 
tiers of the House of lt< previ-nta 
lives and the two Senators from 
Texas, and all were present whan 
new officers weie selected far 
19M

Ay Chairman of the Itelegatlon. 
Congresmian Burleson will preside 
over all meetings of the Trx.'i« 
IV Irgatlon  In Congress and become 
the eentral figure In euch other 
activities as the nunibers may en 
gage In during the tenure of his 
o ffice In th-‘ Hist Congress lt<-p 
resenlatlvr Biirle-xm served as 
Secretary of thi- Trxaa group.

The Texaa group meets each 
Wednesday In the dining rooni of 
the ('apitui asigned to the Speak 
rr  o f the House At these m*-etingy 
the inembera may have lui their 
gueals visitors from lutck home, 
except on those days when the 
meetings are closed for the discus 
slon of legislation or other Itsuev 
o f mutual Interest

The Texas Ih-legstlon. however, 
never attempts to agree to vote as 
a block on any bill, or take unan- 
Imouv action on |Kilitlral matters 
Depending on the section of the 
State from which the Congressnwn 
come, there Is a rather wide dif 
feiamce In political views at times 
hut the Ilelegaton as such Iv closer 
than any other In the ('ongress 
and It la generally conceded that, 
as a group they have the greatest 
influence o f any single vtate In 
the union.

According to Information recrlv - 
ed by the News Iteview th|y week, i 
Bay Burgin of Oklahoma City ex | 
pt'Cts to be extending the l,aney ; 
tias KiebI Ix-fore the ntonth Is out. | 

As soon as hla new Joy 34Sl drill
ing rig ly completed fnyii Joy 
Manufacluting <’u. in Dallas, he Is : 
moving this new rig Into the area ‘ 
to do extensive drilling

It will Im- ri nirmlM-red that in | 
0<-luti- r and November, two gas 
Wells of prmiuelng quality were 
drtib'd amt complelrd In thi- L.aney 
tract 7 miles north of Hlco Con 
Blderable mtere-a was displayed 
In the first two ventures and 
chances are that any further up<-ra 
tlons will also b>- watchi-d with 
(he sanie Intrnsr Interest |

Car License Tags 
Go On Sole Feb. I

tjeens,' plates for the n* w year 
will go on sale in Hamilton Coun-  ̂
ty Wednesdav I--bruary I Billy 
<• Wood eounty .i-sieasur collectur. 
aiinuunrrd last wn-k i

The lugs (or passenger ears will . 
be KN *150 to KN and Kl* 10 ■
to Kl* 2iq;*

Commercial truck license tags ' 
will Im- i t  fiWtX) to IT  731*9 f:»rm 
Irurkv will b.- 5N 9.'>o to .’>N l'.*49. 
while true k trailers will tx- 9K .5123 
to 9K 5199 Hamitton Herald 
N. w

Chairman for the loral March 
of Dimes campaign this month 
In Hlco wll be Mre Truman 
K Bobetts, according to an
nouncement early Thursday 
from Bert itchrank. county 
chairman

Other chairmen for sur 
rounding rommunitir-- was list 
ay follows Frank Hanes. Fairy, 
Mrs H<-otl Blakley Agee; Mrs 
Audi# (Turk. Mt Pleasant IKt. 
3i: and Tom Kale film

Further announei meni will 
lie given next week >- to plans 
for the loral drive

Stock Show Boosters 
Will Visit Hico 
Next Wednesday

A special bus carrying 30 lead
ing tiusines and profesmonal mm 
o f Fort Worth will arrive in Hleo 
at 3 15 pm  on Wednesday. Jan 
|M to extend an Invitation to the 
Southwestern Exposition and F.»l 
SI<M-k Shdw In Fort Worth. Jan 
’.•7 F-b 5

\\ • stern entertainers will lx- 
along to provide mu-ac

The trip Is sponsored by the 
Fori Worth Ilutary' Club and ar 
raiigements are In charge of 
t'liarles fj Cotten manager of the 
F«»rt Worth ( ’hamber of Commer« e 
territorial relations department

Local Cagers Break Even In 
First Round District Games

Payment of Poll Tax Is Being 
Urged By Local Civic Groups

rV A I.n E  WOM.AN lit  H r
Mrx. Cleorge F Vaughn of 

I ’ valde Is rscovering at Hlco Hos 
pital from a broken rlh and a 
shoulder Injury rerelved when the 
car In which she was riding over 
turned on Highway 2H1 one mile 
south o f Hlco Thursday afterncron

Mrs. Vaughn and her hu-d>and. 
who was uninjured, were en route 
to Dallas w hen the accident or 
curri-d. While they were atti-enpl 
Ing to pass another car, their ear 
hit K soft shoulder and was thrown 
out o f control.

Statew'idi- there Is a bargain 
sale In T«X:is for thi- month of 
January only It's on a $1 75 bit of 
paper calb'd a jxitl tax and for It 
In Ik-Vi the owner gety the hoopla 
of local and county i-leitluns. a 
state eli-clion that promiMs to be 
a humdingi-r and the add--d at 
tractlfin o f a pr>-sldential conti-vt

Many county offices have gone 
to four year terms, but without 
rxci ptlony all counties have off!- 
rials to he riecteil Kpri-ificatly 
Hamilton County will elect a Tax 
Asoessor-Cub-ctor, a sheriff. Ills 
Irict Judge. IHstrict Attorney, 
County Attorney, and ComnilMslon 
era In Precincts I and 3

Htate legislative and Si-nate o f
fices are in many instances to be 
filled, and members of Congreay 
selected

Many counties rxp<-ct ronsldrr- 
stile Interest In the election of 
ruuntvt party officials where 
there has bten oppovltlon hrtwren 
the Iaiyallst Democrats and Itepub- 
llcan D*-*iio<-rats. There will be 
an extra round of party cirnnec- 
tions In Texas precinct, county, 
and state, and thiy yrar for the

It Happened Here or Near
By E. E. DAWHON 

Whst else could you expect* He 
put a gun to his temple last Sat
urday and pulled the trigger In the 
final chapter. Hr felt he was a 
bit brighter than others before 
him had been, and hr could yet 
up a racket that would make him 
wealthy and by his superior 
shrewdness he would cover up sll 
his tracks He apparintly did well, 
bought lavishly, built an Imposing 
house In which to dwell Hut fin
ally the Inexorable spotlight turn
ed around to point to him and hr 
was shown to be merely a rack
eteer Then, to ease hla own cha
grin and the threatening prison 
yentences, he determined to end It 
all. He left a letter to his wife 
that Implored her to keep her chin 
up W hy did he not take his own 
advice and keep his chin upT 

It has happened here close t>y a 
lot of times lately. There was the 
bright hoy at Fort Worth. He 
operated big rackety and had big 
money and threatened whom he 
would. One day he Is missing and 
all ths efforts o f members o f his 
fam ily to loeatn him are futile. 
Months later, some men delving 
Into an old well, drew up some 
pieces of a human body so decay
ed that but for a few marks they 
were not Ideni If table But those 
few  clues finally determined that 
It way Indeed T lncy’s carcas* Hs 
was a smart boy and thought hlm- 
Bslf too claver to be found out. 
But In the and hs ts chugged down 
an abandoned wsll.

He shot the A A M hoy that 
had hauled him across Texas and 
left the lM>dy Ix-side the highway, 
and In the victim's car headed fur 
distant parts of the I'niteit States 
Only days afterward he was ap
prehended up toward the northeast 
corner of the nation, and hauled 
back (o Texas to face murder and 
robbery charges that will. In all 
likelihood put him In the hot seat 
at Huntsville No doubt he con
gratulated himself on his clever
ness as he rode north and east; 
he was Just so much smarter than 
others In like situations had been' 

Even In the Bible we read Just 
such stories, ilebeka was a giaxl 
woman no doubt, but she was am- 
bitiuiia for Jacob and one won
ders If she did not suggest the 
scheme of Jacob to get the birth
right from Esau Then when Old 
Isaac feels like It Is about time 
for him to kick out he calls on 
Esau to bring him some venliain 
slew so he may end his life with 
a good taste In hiv mouth Uetieka 
hears his words and Induces Jacob 
to kill a kid and fix up a stew 
for his father and heat R-wu to 
the hlesaing Jacob demurs, hut 
she out argues him and hs goes 
through with the deception Old 
Isaac la pretty hard to fool, but 
when he feels ths hairy hands of 
Jacob made hairy with the skin 
of ths kid hs had killed to make 
the stew, the old man was piisstod 
and said "It's ths hands o f Koou, 
but It Is ths volet o f Jacob** Jacob 

(Continued on Page ■)

first lime, members of the armed 
forc>-s arc entitled ti vote

Doll tax payments have l-ren lag 
ging but in vo-w of the seleitionx 
he gels fur hiy ni->ney. a lot of 
Texans are rxportesl to turn loos< 
of thi- St 75. Th*- sate clo-- Jan 
S1.st

l*oll lax ran In- purchas-d Im-al 
ly at H ico Ettaien F ikhI lax ki-r 
and The Huo ,Niwy llrvlew A 
drive. ip<in*ort-d Jointly by th»- 
laona Club and t ’hamlx-r o f Cum 
rtierce. wae laiir.ch<-d this week 
in an effort to stlmulati- more In- 
teia-st In the many eb-ctlona whlrh 
will confront local voter-' begin
ning with the city election In 
April

If you havi- not paid your |xill 
tux. go by one of the two above 
mentioned places and do so tixlav 
It's not too • xrly now but It will 
be too late after January 31st.

Church Attendance 
Campaign Entered Into 
At Methodist Church

t ’ nder the leadership of the 
Commission on Membership and 

I hXangelIsm and the O fficial Board 
 ̂ths members of the First Meth- 
I odist Church have entered Into an 
I attendance rmphaals for the com
ing three nionths, January, Feb
ruary and March.

Ixut Sunday waa the first Sun
day of the emphasis and the man- 
her In attendance both morning 
and evening vhowed a significant 
increase over the previous several 
Sundays.

During the campaign letters will 
be sent to alt families related In 
any way to the church urging at
tendance upon at least one worship 
service eoi h Sunday. Different 
members of the church will also be 
speaking In church meetings and 
worship services concerning the 
value of church atlendame to 
them.

Any person In Hlco who Is not 
now atrnding church is Invited 
to naiie -lid find (B mI 's bleswlngs 
xs we approach the Easter season 
commemorating the resurrection 
of Jesus Christ, the Son of <5od 
«7ihI Is the answer' Worship Him 
In church every Sunday!

(T i.N T R iB trrK n

K \TV IH  i’ «*T c H r r r iM i 
NEW Wl’ K IN fi MN>K

The Kaly I>epol Is getting an a t
tractive new paint Job this week 
ai'cordlng to 1* W  Hamilton, local 
agent. Mr Hamilton M id the de
pot’s new paint Job will be grey 
with light green trim, In the place 
o f the yellow It has been painted 
fo r the past ten yenrs. Ths Inside 
o f the depot will rscelve n new face 
along with the outside.

Firemen Hove Annual 
Banquet at Cofeterio 
Lost Friday Evening

Following B • ustom of many 
years. J. C Harrow, a former may 
or and county Judge. s<-rvrd as 
master of crrcniuriies at the an 

; nusl tianquet of mi mtx-rg of Hico 
• Volunteer l-'lrc Department and 
their wives and guests Friday night 
at the ebeiientary school lunch 
room

j Fifty-seven persons. Including 
pri sent and pavt city officials and 
their wives and local ministers 
and their wives altendi-d

The dinner was served by Ihe 
homemaking students of the lui at 
school and their sponsor, Mrs 
Itosellrn I>avls

A gift of apprrciatUin from the 
department to Fire Chief L  J 
I ’ haney was prexv-ntid by Milton 
iHinlop

I Boll (a ll was answered by each 
flrenn-n present with his manlier 
of years of s*-rvUr

The chief reported that the de 
partmrnt re-q>unded to eight calls, 
four of them for yr--_  fires within 
the city limits during the past year

Episcopal Minister 
Will Speok at Open 
AA Meeting Here

A Very prominent Episcopal 
minister of DaJIas will be (he 
speaki-r at th-- open ni-i-ting of A l
coholic-' Anonymous at a p m. 
Tuesday, January 17 at Eiremm s 
Hall

The B|x-akrr is a n-formed airo 
holir. has an anmung and inter 
e-iting story to relate concerning 
his drinking cx|x-riciiic and down 
fall with ab'ohot

The general publlr Iv Invited 
, and every church member o f Hiro 
should hear this non-dcnianina 
tlonxl talk

Coffi-e and c.»ke will be served 
to all without rust Thrr-- will be 
no collection taken

C O -VTIIIH ITED

BIRTH AND DEATH 
DECLINE IN 1955

A del rease iti the nunil-t r of 
birth- and drat ha In Hico last 
year is shown In the vital sta
tistics records of L  L  Hud 
son Deaths dropped froni 5u In 
lltfet to 3« In 1955 Ninety six 
babies were born here last 
year, compared to 132 the prev
ious year However, ths 1954 
figures ran unusually high, 
Hudson said, and Uie 1955 birth 
and death rate was almost the 
oanie as that of 1953.

Ploy Host to 
Iredell Tonight 
In Hico Gym

I.E\ I IM N L « r  WKIJJV 
1’ 51‘ EK « r  M l HUMAN

Ix'vt A Dunlap, publialirr of the 
Meridian Tribun> (or 5s years has 
sold the new-q-ap- r to C A Hne«-d

The MV)ear old Dunlap, one of 
lUxHjue County’s most tx-lovcd citi- 
xeris. s.ild he wa- retiring be'-au.e 
his hialth would nut permit li-aii 
d< voting ne ■ - arv tune to the 
newBpap<'r business

thjnlap (hanipioned rountless 
project)-' (or the growth and prog
ress of the county during hla ca 
reer

Snei-d IS a  well known rancher 
and farnii-r of Bosqui County 11' 
IS active In Meridian Chamber of 
Coinnierre and Is  a niesiibt-r of tlat 
.Methodist Church

\ r iE N I I  FI N ».K \ I, OF 
N FI-IIFW  IN UACO

Mr and Mrs Tom lavden and 
Mr and .Mrs Turn II Isod> n of 
lavmparas and Mr and Mrr I>anle| 
M Dh-r xjn wer- in Weatherford 
Monday for the funeral services of 
E W l.iii kie. a brothi r in law of 
tht laxlrns

They W ere also In W.tco Tues 
duy for funi-ral servicev for Mrs 
laxli-n'i' nephi w A2c Isuyd Dwane 

I Bogle who wa- found murdered 
at tjreat Falls. Mont., on Jan 6 
Ths young airman and hi* flanrei 
had taeen shot through the back of 
of the head by an unknown aa 
sallant •

P-TA Membership Is Highest 
Since Organization In 1952

The Hlco Parent Teacher Asso 
elation now has a paid m-xntx-r- 
shlp of 136. the highest since Its 
organization three years ago. Mrc 
Alvin Casey, membership chair
man. reported at the regular me< t- 

> Ing Monday night at the high 
school auditorium Parent attend
ance awards were won by the fifth 
grade In elementary school and 
the tenth grade In high school.

The Invocation wav given by 
Johnnie Williams

Supt. O C. Cook gave a C(«ii 
mittre report on general estimate 
costs of projects which have been 
suggested for P  TA  eponsorahlp 
Most popular of the projects un
der consideration, determined t'y a

Former Resident Here, 
Mrs. Sarah Mondeville, 
Buried Lost Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. jtarsh 
A Mandevlllr Mi former nsldi-nt 
of Hlco, were held at 2 pm  .'Sat
urday at Barrow Butledge Fune 
r i l  Chapel Burial was In Hlco 
C< metery.

Mrx Mandevllle who had made 
her home with a daughter. .Mrs 
A Cl Macy. In Killeen, died W ed
nesday In Clifton Arizona, where 
she had gone to visit two other 
dsiighters.

She was born In Pi< kens. R C , 
and came to Texas st the ag<- of 
five She wee the widow o f Alex 
Mandevllle, who died here Nov. 27, 
1949

Surviving are five daughters 
Mrs Msev Mrs L  8  O roff o f San 
Angelo, Mrs. Nell Husehy o f San 
Francisco. Cal., and Mrs Blanche 
Marsh and Mrs Ruby Mandevllls 
of O lfton. Arizona

Pallbearers were Ramey Millaap, 
A O Macy, L  S. O roff and J. B. 
Woodard.

first second and third choire vote 
of the group WTrr a youth recrea
tion ci-nti-r a swimming pool and 
a lighted baseball field Further 
drclsiun was postponed until the 
next meeting

The fifth  graders, directed hy 
Mrs Porter Willis, opem-d the pro 

I gram with a satire of a school bus 
ride

Speaking on "The Family Creates 
Skilled Hands" Mrs Bessie Is-e 
I Fitzhugh. supervisor of Hamilton 
ICounly >S'h(M)la. said that every 
pi-rson. every young child, ha* 
creative desire In hla heart and 
should hr given the chance to use 
It A person who has a hobby, 
■he said will find his Ilfs great
ly enriched, and happy la the fsmi 
ly that works together with one 
Interest Mrs Fttshugh told what 
her own hobby, bell collecting had 
mi-ant lo her and exhibited a part 
of her collsctlon

The meeting was concluded wHh 
a Bocisl hour and refreshnn nt* in 
the lunchroom

Hico’s baakctball teams broka 
even In their first two dlstriet 
games On F iiday of last week ths 
local teams opened district action 
with games at Morgan Morgan’s 
girls di'frated Hico 45-43 In s hard 
fought game The lead changed 
hands seversl times with the win* 
ning goal being scored In the final 
.. condi

Hico's hoys pulled away In ths 
set ond half to win a 62-43 victory. 
Sherry Heiod led the scoring for 
Hlco In the girls game with lA 
pointi Wayne Iiuncan and Sher- 
rrl Kirk led the boys with 14 points 
each

On Tuesday Kopperl cams to 
H ico for inipiirtant district gamss.

; Hicu't girls won by a 6S-S7 score, 
 ̂in a sland-out offenslvs gams. 
Jerri- Dunklin, who had missed sev- 

\ rral games recently breauae o f 
Illness. return<-d to the lineup to 

' lead the scoring writh 31 points. 
Monelte Salmon scored 18 points. 
Calshan, Kopperl’s leading candi
date for all-district honors, led hsr 
tram with a 25 point effort. The 
Hlco tioya w ire soundly defeated 
by B S-- >re of tl.5-41 A Very poor 
first half cost the locals In thwlr 
hid for a second district win. Ths 
Hlco boys played strongly In ths 
second half but couldn't narrow tbs 
lead Kopperl held at halftime.

Friday ■ tonight • Iredell comes 
ti> town for district game* Thess 
gfinii'S piomi.-<r to be close aa ths 

' double round rohbin schedule sp- 
proarhes the half-way mark. Ths 
H ico trams go 19 Walnut Springs 
Tuesday to complete the firat hsif 
of district play

H'l -s team-’ with om- loss each, 
an idill In contending positions for 
leadership In the district race.

rO N TR IB E TE D .

Methodist Youth 
Stort New Activity 
After Evening Worship

The Methodist young people havs 
•darted a new activity after Sub* 

I day evening worship each weak. 
Each Sunday evening after church 
arrvlii's the youth will spend s 
timi together in fun and fellow
ship laist Sunday night the group 
met at the parsonage This .Sun
day night the group will meet In 
the followsiilp hall of the church.

The youth will l»e In charge o f 
the .Sunday evening worship servics 
next Sunday evening, leading tn 
the music, prayer, the reading of 
srriplurr ushering, and In other 
ways

Youth of Hlco who are not at
tending other churches are ln\it- 
e dto participate In both the wor
ship and fun programs of tha 

. Ml thodist Y'outh

W I-A T IIK H  KKI*O KT
The following weather report Is 

submitted by W R. Hampton, local 
observer for the Cllmatuloglosil 
Service of the United States 
Weather Bureau
D a te - Max Min Pree.
Jan 4 70 37 0 00
Jan 5 73 83 0 00
Jan H 69 39 000
Jan 7 «7 40 000
Jan g .52 34 0 00
Jan 9 «1 23 0 00
Jan 10 00 29 0 00

' Total precipitation ao far this 
I year, Ooo Inchca.

Ernie Jacobs Will Head Hico 
Volunteer Firemen This Year

Meeting In regular w-sslon last 
.Monday night at Firemen's Hall, 

j members of Hlco Volunteer Fire 
' liepartment elected new officers 
' to serve during 1956.

Ernie Jacobs was selected by 
I the group to serve aw Chief for 
I the coming year, succeeding L* 
i j .  Chaney. Jacobs la a veteran of 
j 17 years service with the depart
ment. and also serves as trustee 

 ̂for the group, and Is a member 
o f the city rountll.

O L  Davis was re-elected as 
1st Assistant Chief, and Chaney 
wras elected to surve as and Assis
tant Chief.

, J C. I*rater wras elected srere- 
fary. succeeding J. R. Roho. Ths 
treasury Job went to E V Meador. 
W  R. Hampton was elected to 
serve aa trustee for 8 years, and 
he wll Serve with Jacobs and 
Prater In this rapacity. Jacobs has 
1 year remaining and Prater wrtll 
serve two yssrs.

The Entertainment Committea 
will be headed this year by A l
vin Casey, chairman, and hs will 
have the assistance o f Olenn H ig
ginbotham and D. E. Bulloch.

Hallkeeper for 1906 wilt bo Is. 
J. Chaney, and ths Job o f attan4- 
tng to girts and flowtra for tba 
sick was retained by B. V, Meador.
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C LA IR ETT E
— By -

Mrs. L.UC1I* Mayfield
- •

D K A T H  T U O  I'O KM KK
C U U H K T T I': Mfr.N

N «w t  cam* Saturday o f the 
daatha o f two furnirr Clairette 
man.

Elmer Kouk o f De Leun paased 
away a fter a iork illneiM at a

Oeniaon hoapltal. h'uneral aervieaa 
were held Sunday afternoon In Ue 
Le-un. and burial waa made In the 
Stephenvilte cemetery. Thoae at
tending the funeral were Mr. and 
Mra. H K Self, Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Edwards, Mr. and Mre. l>ew'- 
ard Head. Mrs. Zenith Johnson. 
Mrs. Arvy [>owdy. Mrs. N ila l>en- 
tun and Hub Alexander. Kbtier 
went to s«'huul and grew up here 
Later he married and moved away.

I Vie ia survived by hie w ife ana 
one son and a step-son. one slater, 
Mrs. W illie Chaney of ro rt Worth 
and two brulhers, Oliver Hnuk of 
California and Haul Houk.

Bud Lackey o f Weatherford, 
sun of Mr and Mrs. Robert latck- 
ey o f Stamford died suddenly 
•Saturday from a heart attaik.
Hud grew up and went to school 
here and moved to West Texas 
with his parents several years a«o

★ 1956 ★

Is An Important
ELECTION YEAR!

PAY Y O U R
POLL TAX

NOWI!
Payment Can Be Made Locally at—

HICO FROZEN LOCKER PLANT
OR

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

IMPORTANT ELECTION DATES-
City Election-First Tuesday In April 

July Primary-July 28, 1956 
General Election—November 6,1956 

And Possibly Many Others
THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED B Y —

HICO LIONS CLUB & HICO CHAMBER OF COM M ERCE

He lit a nephew o f Mrs Jessie 
Alexander and Mrs. Eddie 8her- 
rard.

Huneral services were held Mon
day afternoon at Weatherford 
tiurvivors are his wife, parents, 
two sisters and two brothers. Rela
tives from here attended the fu
neral.

The Quarterly Conference of 
Clalrette Circuit wil he held here 
the first Sunday In February with 
a basket lunch All tnrnibcrs are 
InvHed to come and bring dinner

Ouw Self o f Carlton and Lea 
Howdy mads a business trip to 
Borger last Wednesday

Mrs. Maude Martin was on the 
sick list last week

W T  Stamford and Mr and 
Mrs I .cm Huffpoutr of Hrownwood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Artie Thomp
son recently.

Mr and Mrs Carl Hut-kabee and 
family o f Floydsda spent last 
week end with Mr and Mrs. O. 
H Huckabee and sons, Herald and 
W A

Mr and M r* K. P  Hicks o f Ste- 
phenaille visited Friday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs Henry Mayfield.

Several attended the basketball 
tournament at Carlton last week

W# are sorry to report (Jrady 
Wolfe, who ta 111 In the HIco Hos
pital, isn't doing very good at this 
w riling

Mr and Mrs B.irto ilamhle of 
Hicu and Rev. and Mrs. H 
I>avla of Fort Worth visited Mon
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
C P  Richbirurg

Hfc and Mrs. Huhba Juhn>«in o f 
Mineral Wells spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Hrieii.in Roberson and family.

Mr and Mrs C P  Rlrhbourg 
visited Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs Poc Finley at C.arlton

Mrs Huh Hrsllun and Vicki of 
Hico visited Friday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs. C P  Rlrhbourg.

Mr and Mrs Jewell W olfe and 
Mr and Mra Von Scott attended 
the funeral services of Julian 
Scott last Wrdnes,lay afternoon In 
Stephenville

Richard I-ee Wheeler o f Killeen 
s|>ent the holidays with his grand
parents Mr and Mrs. Kiri Hav
ens.

When you have news that you 
want In the Clalrette newsletter 
please get It to me by H a m on 
Monday o f each week, and please 

I overlook mistakes when you find 
them This reporter and Mr and 
Mrs Meador do our brat to avoid 
them

siciicsuiRin
WIN 141. SM T RITV O F M l I.R 
M il I. 4 Iw ir II 44IILTtlN

Old age and survivors insurance 
pa>nients are nut charity, accord 

. Ing 111 Joe H Clcpp, Field Hi pre- 
srntative of the Waco District of- 
fu e of the Social Security Ad- 

: ministration There are insurance 
, benefits paid for you, you and your 

empKiyer You may be eligible 
now See Mr Clepp, who will be 

I in Hamilton at the county court- 
! room between the hours o f 9 00 
am  and 12 00 noon, on Wednes
day, January IK, I9M

m  r T A f  cin iu s i  or c h r i s t
Sunday --

11 00 a. m Worship A Commun- 
10 00 a. m. Blbla Study.

Ion
7 OO p m Evening Worship.
6 90 p. m. Young People’s Class

TIXAs Special Reopening
for nutm  BUetAU members

Without tho Uiual 6-month iligibility Foriod!

ENROLLED IN RLUE C R O S S . . .  here is your Opportunity
To Propay Hoalth Caro C o s ti

BfiutCiOU for your Hospital

BtlU-SllttSd. for

(Cotostrophx Illness Indorse- 
lee Cancer ortd 10 Other Oreod 

Diseases.

your Doctor
•  A V A I L A S L i  T O  F A R M  S U R I A U  M f M B I R S  O N L Y  •  

AmiCATIONS MAOf NOW IFFKTlVf APRIL }  iNROiUAlNT

Jan. 1 through Feb. 15 tmo riofinino risirictio to mimsirs
Erath County Form Bureau

SPECIALS for Friday thru Wed.
KI.4inKiJ,'H_ ; •  IH. IVsM'k or Apiinit

Preserves 35^
FAIJWtUJVF.

Soap 4 bars 25^
Af'K lllt ill FKO/.KN

Orange Juice 2/29

K M I KII'E  •

Catsup 15^
HI.4inKIJ.'H—IS OZ.

Peanut Butter 43<
PK O M M IA K S -M H IT E . flM K 'O LATr.

Cake Mix 25<

O L E O Dry Salt Slab
Decker’s P O R K B A C O N

2/35< 19< 37< lb.
P».( K FK ’w w n c M l

Lunch Meat lb. 39<
« III t K

Roast lb. 35<
\4|w<ONw|\ M IM .H O K N T-Ho NI-. o r  t I-I h

lb. 45^Cheese lb. 49c Steak
TI KhK4 —4 lilt  KFN OK HF.KF

Swanson Pies 27^
FKIONOK FKO/.F.N

Cat Fish lb. 39fi

H.&B. Food Store
PHONE 23 W E DELIVER HICO, TEX .

D O  Y O U  A L W A Y S  H A V E

enough hot water
in your home?

\o i4  w i l l  w i t h  a  r e a l i v  m o d e r n

R U U D - A L C O A
automatic

water-heater
How long do you have to wait for sufficient hot water 
for laundry, baths, etc.? A  new Ruud-Alcoa alumi
num gas water heater is correctly laundry-sized for 
y our home so you have plenty of clean hot water. Yet 
only a small space is needed, since flame-fasl gas gives 
ample really tun water for all your needs, And the 
Alcoa aluminum tank is rust and corrosion free fur 
lifetime performance.

Tk* perfect Wife-Fiaver parlner in tlie aMlomalk gas 
laundry hi an automatic gas dotkes dryer.

Takt A4YMU|t tf this SPECIAL PRICE
30 gal.
Kudd  
la u n d ry  m o ifo rr

OOint/udat
intlollalion

Only $1 down 36 months to poyl

• t . lv '  / RUDD ho, ih.O(f0. rfNF*
A \ w  B I'e,. • ^*f^dcgree wafer for clothes- 
K ^ / A  '*Ksher, dishwasher!

• /25 degree water (or bath, 
general-use faucets!

Yiw gel both from the same tank! Dsto-Tenip 
is ideal for esrery home with a modem laun
dry. Available at slight additional coat.
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IR ED ELL ITEM S
by M ix Sulla Jonci, Local Corrcipondcnt

Mrs. M sm lf Ifchols Irft Thurs
day nt|(ht (ur Oranicr to vllst rrla- 
tlvrs. Mhs wll be gone unttl Ksb- 
ruary 17.

Mr. and Mrs. (it>urgc Hudson 
o f Walnut dpringa were here Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrv. A K. Ollbreath 
visited E. E  Shepherd In Chatta
nooga. Ohla. over the New Y'ear 
holidays.

Paul Patterson and his slater, 
Mrs. Nola WIngrrn of Dallas m-nt 
tne a young parakeet on Monday, 
Dae. 2*. It was very gentle It 
loved fur ms to pet him and I 
loved It very murh. It was young 
and hadn't begun to fly much On 
Friday Mrs. Mitchell came and 
went over to the cage and said. 
“ Stella, your bird la dead " Made 
tne feel very sad Mrv. Patterson 
burled It. I got a small liox and she 
put a little flower on the box. It 
It Is gone but not forgotten.

Mrs. Hugh Harris visited her 
son. James and fasnlly, who live 
close to Waco on Tuesday.

Mrs. U  L. Houston was In the 
HIco Hospital for a few days this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Oosdln and 
children have returned from F lori
da where she visited her mother 
for 3 weeks.

Mr. and M rs Everett Chester 
o f L<rague City are visiting her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A Jack- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Petty and 
children of Han Antonio spent the 
week end With her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Hugh Harris.

Mrs Ida Wyche has returm-d 
from the Holt Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Htruud and 
children of Hweetwater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy McDonal and children 
and Kolihy Itay ('ra ig  of Dallas 
visited Mr. and Mrs Homer Is-ster 
during the holidays.

Mr Harold Stroud and Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams o f Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe latader of Walnut Hprlngs, 
Dr. and Mrs. Hayes, Mrs Idale 
Itagsdale and Mr. and Mrs Mel
vin Collier and children of Iturle- 
Bon visited In the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Kill Stroud during the 
holidays.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Kay I*arks 
of Kurt Worth, a daughter on Jan 
uary 5. who weighed H p<iunds and 
U ounces. The mother Is the for- 

;siier Miss June MeCoy Her molh- 
I er Is with her.
I Mr and Mrs W  H I.«ader
s|>ent Christmas Eve and Chrlst- 

' mas Day In Fort Wurth. iHinnle 
I Dean Johnson and Miss Mary 
fSpark spent the past week with 
' Mr and Mrs lauider.
* Mr and Mrs Sam Drown and 3

all of Dallas spent Monday with 
their sister, Mrs. C. A -Mitchell 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Finis T>avls of 
Sanatorium, Mr and Mre. C liff 
1-uek of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs Duyd 
and .Mrs. Eunice Powers of Fort 
Worth spent Christmas holidays 
with their mother, M iv Stella 
Davis.

Sunday, January I, all the chil
dren and grandchildren of Mr and 

i Mrs W H Isiader from Fort 
Wurth and Dallas arrived at their 
htaiie with all kinds of eats, al 
ready prepared Some friends also 
came The ucraslun wav Henry 
and Elvis' tilrthdny. Presents were 
exchanged Deautlfiil fire works 
w--re enjoyed. Cedar peaks were 
burned. The fire works were seen 
and heard at Iredell and lllco All 
had a ttlg time.

Mr and .Mrv, T  M Tidwell s|>ent 
Thursday night In Fort Wurth 
with her Bon They came by llurl< 
Bun to see her brother. Mr .Mar
tin and wife.

Kaniun Dunlap of liallua spent 
the Week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mtv S A. Dunlap.

Donald Ensminger has returned 
to Colorado after spending the 
holidays with his parents His knee 
Is doing fine.

Mrv Dorothy H-ndrlcks and 
baby are visiting In Huustun

Mr and Mrs Sam Koehler and 
son of l-uhhu) k spent t'hrlstmas 
W eek with tier patents, -Mr and 
•MrK- Morris Allen.

.

children and Mrv. Sadie Carter,

Buy The Best for Less -
•  LARGE ENGLISH LEGHORNS 

•  SILVER CROSS (They Lay White Eggs)
•  HAMPSHIRE REDS 

•  DELEWARE HAMPSHIRE CROSS

Early Chicks Make More Profit For You 
Day-Old or Started — Pullets, Cockrels, or S. Run

SEE THEM AT

GLEN ROSE HATCHERY
GLEN ROSE, TEXAS

Charter No. 4366 Ueserve District No. I I

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF HICO. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
At the close of business on December 31, HkVI, published In 
response to call made by Comptroller o f the Currency, under 
Section 3211, U. S. Devised Statutes.

A S S E T S
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve

balance, and cash Items In process o f culteetlon 311014 41* 
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed 730.641 <s)
Corporate stocks (Including 13.000.00 stock o f Fed

eral Reserve Hank I ............ —  ____  .. 3.000 00
Lainns and dlM'ounts (Including $2..%S7.40 overdrafts) .19%,8I6<SI 
Furniture and Fixtures. ......... ............  .......  1.00

TOTAH A.S.sprrs l .Mkl 47'.’ 53

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and

corporations .......  1,600.666 46
Z>eposlts o f United States Government (Including

postal savings! 15,12903
Deposits of States and political axthdlvlslons 29,439.11
Deposits o f Hanks .. ---- ----- ---  17,961 28

TO TA I. DKIHISITS .. 1 663.395 HH
Dividend No. 118--------- ------- ----------------- -------------  3,000 00

T O T A L  M A H II-m E S .... l,668,395l«l

C A P ITA I- ACCOirNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par 8.50,00000 ..„
Surplus -------------------  --------- ------------
Itndlvldcd profits -----  -------------- -

_______ 30,00000
60,000 00 
4ii.lNX)00

Reserves (and retirement account for preferred wtock) 52,076 67

TO TA I. C A IT T A I. A C C O f.N T S ______  19207667

T O TA I. L IA H IU T IE S  AN D  C A P ITA I. 
ACXXK’ .NTS 1,860,473 33

MEM ORANDA
l>oans to farmers directly guaranteed and redeemable 

on demand by the Commodity Credit Corporation, 
and certificates o f Interest reprewnting ownership 
thereof --- ---------------- -------------  --

T O T A L  AM O UNT OF 1X)AN8. C E R T IF IC A TE S  OF 
INTKUI-atT AN D  OBLIGATIONS, OR I*OHTIONS 
THER8X1F (listed atiove), which arc fully backed 
or Insured by agencies of the United States Gov- 
smment (other than “United States Oovsrnnient 
obligations, direct and guaranteed") . —

26.502 30

36 502 30

I, E llis Randals. Onsbler of (he above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

E I.U 8  RAND AIJl. Cashier.
Corroet—Attest:

Odis Pstslck, J. B. Woodard. T. A RandaU, Directors. 

S TA TE  o r  TEXAS. COUNTY O F H AM ILTO N , ss:
Sworn to end subscribed bsford me this 6(h dsy o f Jan

uary. 1906. and I hereby certify that 1 am not an official or direc
tor o f thU bank.
(SEAL) J. C. BARROW, NoUry Public.

I Hico Church of Christ
J. H TOMLIN.SO.N. Minister

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to you at all times to attend the 
services of this ehurrh

Schedule on l.ord's Day.
Hible Si'hcK>l, 10 00 a. m
Preaching ami Communion 10 45 

a m I
5'oung People’s .Service 6 30 p m
Evening Worship. 7 (S) p m
MlilW  ,', k Hible Study S«-rvire,

7 <si p m

St. Olof Lurnernn
DEV E fN A R  JOKGE.NSON 

Paator
 ̂ Cranflll* Oae lesaa

I Saturday. January 14 [
I 9 ixi a m Confirmation Cla-w,'s I 
S 15 p m Congregational Fellow 
ship Supper.

7 30 p III .Sacred Concert by
Seminary Chorus. !

^Sunday, January 15
10 00 a m. Sunday School Ses 

slon
11 no am  Divine Services j
6 30 pm  Sunday S-hool Tearh-j 

ers Meeting
7 .To pm  Senior lailher League '

Wednesday, .fanunry I a j
7 (SI pm Choir ICeh.ars.al

Would You Like 
To Have?
•  A NEW ROOF FOR YOUR HOME
•  MODERN BATH ROOMS
•  VENETIAN BLINDS FOR YOUR HOUSE
•  IDEAL KITCHEN
•  YOUNGSTOWN STEEL KITCHEN
•  A SEPTIC TANK
•  ELECTRIC  W IRING
•  HARDWOOD FLOORS
•  NEW PAINT AND W A LL PAPER
•  SHEET ROCK or CELO TEX FOR INSIDE
•  ASBESTOS OR NEW WOOD SIDING
•  NEW SHEEP OR GOAT FENCE
•  LAWN FENCE
•  LIGH TIN G FIXTURES
•  NEW BARN OR GRAINARY
•  NEW POULTRY HOUSE
•  NEW GARAGE
•  NEW BUSINESS HOUSE
•  ADD A ROOM
•  INSULATION
•  A TT IC  FAN FLOOR FURNACE, ETC. _____________________________________________________

B A R N E S  &  M c C u l l o u g h

You Can Have 
Any of These Items

“  W I T H

NOTHING DOWN
A N D

UP TO 36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

BY TA KIN G  ADVANTAGE 
OF AN

FHA TITLE 1 LOAN

Cost of material and
labor may be included

in loan
•

LET US ARRANGE ONE OF THESE 
LOANS FOR YOU

[  CAN BE 
FOUR DAYS OR LESS

P H O N E  4 2 'Everything to Build Anything' H I C O ,  T E X .

Dodge presents... 99

- M
>1-.

_  m _  \

Choics of tbii doibmg lancer Hardtop or tbs Uo, rongy 4-Ooor Sedan

The Texan by l>o<lgi*!
A handanm**, ruRg>-<l <T»r big ax all oultltxim, 
with the aurging ixjwcr of a ouart»*r honm, 
8w«a*i>ing liruai of a gull in night, tlm iv- 
laxixi touch of puali-button driving!
The Texan in built for Tcxa.a driving. It 
akima awiftly along the big broail highways, 
it ri|>a over hilla like a hungry cougar, it 
takea the bumpieat, ruttieat, aatuii«8it road 
and cornea back for more. I’otai'red by the 
mighty engine that huaterl the A.\.\ record 
IxMik taride ofutn at Bonneville Salt Flala, it 
givea you the same superior engimwing 
and design that made Dtxige the gr««teet 
aalea-gainer in the industry in 1966.

Plenty of a|iecial featunw. too . . .  apc-ially 
designe.1 int«*rior trim, a|Hvial paint com- 
binationa, jaunty twin exhaust pii*ea, an<i 
otiuT amarl touches. The Texitn'n name m 
proudly blaxoniai on Inith niir fenders. .And 
the brave croaaerl flags of the lame Star 
8tat«‘ are rigiit up front where your fellow- 
Texana can admire them!
B*wt of all, the Texan ia prictnl right down 
with the a<M l̂l(«d "low-priced thiw." Yet 
it’s big and |>owprful and luxurious . . . 
rivaling rani coating aa much aa a thousand 
dollara more! Visit your nearest Diglge 
Dealer now and drive the Texanf

U ]c 2^sm i
B Y

DODGE
SOLD tY TOUi MLLOW-TCXAN-YOUR DODOl DIALIR i*

HICO MOTOR COMPANY • Cor. N. Elm & W. to St

-Ml
I
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l|Uo Nemfl ftrttifiD
rU B U S H K l) EVERY ERIOAY 

IN HIOO, TEXAS

B R N E S T  V. M EADOR and 
B E TTE  J M EADOR 

OwBsra and Publlahcra

Entered aa a«H'ond-claaa matter 
May 10, 1007, at the poat offica at 
Mh:u, Texaa. under the Art of 
OoncreKa o f March S, 1870.

■U B S C R IIT IO N  PRICES 
In  Hicu trade territory 

One Year Ei 00
81a Muntha f l  10 Three MonthallOr 
Outaide Hamilton, Hueque. Cuman 

Che and Erath Cuuntiaa 
One Yaar $2 30 Six Muntha It  U  

Three Montha 73c 
Out of State

One Year 13 00
All aubacrlptlona payable Caeh 

In Advance Paper wll be dlae'un 
Unurd when time expirea.

Nnticea o f church entertain 
Dtenta where a charge of adniia- 
alon ur made, obituaries, earda of 
thanks resolutions o f respect, and 
all matter not news, will be charic 
ed for at the regular rataa.

Anv arroneous refle<'tlun on the 
character, reputation or atanding 
o f any penam or firm appearing 
In these columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling 
attention of the manag'Snent to the 
article In question

Ilirfx rexaa. Ertday. Jan. 1.1. llUh

P  Washington

TWI\S D EB IT  . . . O n e -d ay ^  
cklacklllaa. barn at 1741 Broad
way, W. Y. I'., nralle In Belle 
BraB's band aa mama watchew. 
Priced at II.Ud, the babies were 
barn with eyaa apan. teeth and 
fnr caata. 
f

‘ Ad R
Idoks

dUltllON
tr— mmm

Washington, D C., Jan 1u 
W ith the opening of the 2nd Se- 
Sion of tha aath Congreae, this 
column will again ba written each 
week.

It Is the Intent tu write about 
matters o f Interest In Congress 
and in Washington An effort will 
be made to discuss those things 
which do not appear in the dally 
nswapapers. but at the same time 
to call attention to legislaliun and 
diaruaaluns under consideration

Krum lime to time it has been 
urged that people write I heir Con 
gresaman on matters in whu b rhe> 
have an Interest snd on w hi, h 
they wisli to express their views 
You sri as close to your I 'on gn -- 
cnan as a three-. ent sl,tmp cud 
ran ba assured your opini.i’>« a 
be appreciated «nd re-y—--"eil

At tha openin; of 'h l« S.««i.it, 
of tha Congr-'«« r  » i -  ; ■< ,
gallon including 'ur K. e , '  ■■
b*‘Stuwed upon me *|,. ,f
being Chairman t nii .r  f , 
1k,"SI Cong^es•^»lsn Jim VV * - ' ai 
P ort W o rth  WS» e •••fed i i *
Treasurer snd hope *o Jo ;u- 
lice to our re,ipiinsihi:'’ - «  m t= • ,r 
poai I ion V

Always In in e|.-,.iu,.i .ear err 
Is more tension iw the 
and the lines sre m-iri, ii.in '‘ , 
drawn than u.vusl Thu year prnm 
Isea to be no different Thrtr *r 
nunieroua tsaues to dca.t ailh 
In this sesaluii and no doubt It w v) 
be ci re nous

The forsmoat problem fs.ink' 
the Congress Is -shal to do sb.nit 
the farm situsiiun •l.imeihine'
should have been done sbou' ii 
last year which wihiIiI bav,- hrouahi 
about better conditions for llPai 
If la now likely ihat whatever 
this rrop year, but will sppiv in 
Ic done will not be applicable In 
1937 This meana that the farmer 
Is not going lo he anv belter o ff 
this year insofar aa pnaluctifwi and 
prices are ronrernrd

A Highway Kill is ilniosd rer 
tain In this session but II will be 
a long. drawn^Mit propiaiitinn 
There are many ideas aa to how 
It ahould be done and particularly 
aa to how the roet will he paid

The Prealdrni baa outlined a 
long list of recommendations lo 
the Cnngrcaa. I f  all the matters 
which ha has mentlrAed In his 
memage are dealt with It means 
that hard work lies ahead snd 
the Congress must not waste timr 
If H Is to adjourn before the elec 
tions.

About the best remark I have 
beard on the Pre,adent‘s mraaage 
rame from a colleague, who said 
It was "gboul everything you were 
for and everything you were 
agalnat ^

May t say again that as the la- 
auea develop, your commentr and 
vlewre on any o f them will be wel- 
romed

Any eonetituent desiring to be 
placed on my mailing Itat to per- 
aanatly receive this column each 
wsNik. wrtte to me as followe;

Omar Burleson
Member o f Congress
IM l House O ffice  Bldg.
Waahingtxn JS. D C.
I  nhalt gladly send U directly 

to you.

Bt .tl'TT A\D BE4HT . . . Pew- 
lag befere Berne's aat leal t'ell- 
srwm. preUy Tbea t.klbaaMI 
1 wddirs her prt baby liwa "Italy 
E'lre* "

Weight reducUoe through bat- ; 
•need uss of milk and dairy prod- | 
«cta la combtaatloa with other | 
tucals has boon proved by studies , 
St Michigsa Stela College la co- | 
operetioo with the NaUanal Dairy i 
CouncO.

The Am eric aa pubUe speads 
I90.8M.OOO.OOO a year on leisure 
end recreatloB, hut only 1300.000.000 | 
on eye-cere.

EnroUmeat la U. 8. pubUe 
scbuols today Is a record M • mO- 
lioo. growing so feat It Is expected 
to top M miUlua by IMO.

Wurld gold end fureign exchange 
reerrves outsKle the Iron Curtain 
rr sc tied a new rererd high of 134 T 
billtons at tha end of 1833.

n,- (*fiere is , 
,^ - is a n t a  going!

Sdinta's gone after

THE LOCAL PAPER
He wants to check the 
ads for last • minute 

bargain specials

Sdntd knows • 
thp wisB adv»»rtis<»

Too Lotc To Classify-

T R Y  N E W 8 nEVTEW  W A N T

ADB rO R  MEBUL.T8 '

g r iT T IN r ,  Ht S IN IAH  I>alrv Auc 
tion Hal* including l i t  bead dairy 
cows and heifers <*sn iMmae squip- | 
meni feed bunks 1 7'si gallon 
Klackburn tank J pick up trucks 
2 IS  ton trucks 1 tra ilers | trac 
tor loader ttwle •tarts 10 So am  
Tuesday Jan 17 l.unrh on ground 
O D Walker phone H4W I>ublln

S» Me ;

T. V. CHARLIE
By H it O TV wA IA  W *  N E K t.

The old set is broken NOW. will 
you buy me one of those new TV  
sets from HICO T V  8AIJCA *  
8ERV1CE ? I

HICO T. V. SALES 
& SERVICE

PH O NE 87

NO BARGAIN AT ANY PRICE!

A RECENT SURVEY, conducted in 19 States 
in the Midwest, South and Southeut. reveals 
that thei* are nearly 21 million acres of rich, 
idle farmland available for crop production 
when more food is needed to feed the Nation. 
At the same time Government plans are under 
way to take addiiionml acreage out of produc
tion because of the huge surpluses of food 
the Federal Government now has stored in

tins around the country. DrspHe these facts 
Congress is being asked to approve the in
credible Upper Colorado River Proji-ct to 
''irrigate** 583.000 acres of and mountain land 
in Colorado. New Mexico, Utah and Wyoming 
at a cost to the Nation's taxpayers of $4 Bil
lion in added taxes. Figures for the rich, idle 
land now available were obtained from the 
U S Soil Conservation Service.

T A X P A Y E R S

NOTICE
I W ILL VISIT HICO ON THE  

FOLLOW ING DATE FOR 
YOUR CO N VEN IEN CE—

Wednesday, Jan. 18
FROM 8:30 A M. fo 1:30 P.M.

I W ILL BE IN CARLTON

Thursday, Jan. 19
FROM 8:30 A M. to 11:30 A.M.

BILLY G. WOOD
TAX ASSESSOR & CO LLECTO R  

HAMILTON COUN TY

S A V E
Your

Cash Register Receipts
and Redeem Them (or

VALUABLE PREMIUMS

DOUBLE VALUE DAY
EVERY WEDNESDAY

★

-w O TT

Specials and LOW  EVERY DAY Prices for Friday thru Wednesday
I 'O U IlK K l' iy OK IlKOW N

S U G A R .........................2/25<i
2 4  M/.K OOI.II rO.YST '

Spiced Peaches...................25^
K K A N rO  .«M lK ir .4 N

Spaghetti . . ................ 2/29<

T ISSU E .......................................................... .  3/296
1 l|l \K t JOIIVXON W

Glo-Coat.................... .  .  796
KI-4.1 l.\K H|/K

Tide-Cheer................ .  .  296
la o i  .\t K

Post Toasties............. .  .  256
If Ot At y. KOI ATA HINT

C O R N .................... .  2/296
Sweet Potatoes........... .  .  196

«>l \KT Oll.l. OK HOI K

Pickles...................... .  .  256
It IJI AMT HI/.,. IIK3

Pet M ilk .................... .  .  846
IIOI'KIAA ttylA'TA

Beef S tew ................... .  .  336
TAI.I. r iA K  Bb.A ITY

Salmon . . . . . . . . . .  . • 596
4.  O/.. Tr.Xftt A

Grapefruit Juice .  .  .  . .  •  25^

Crackers ................... .  .  216

Lava S o ap ................. .  2/296
vs V W W ••leB* B89F •

Instant C o ffee ........... ....... $1,396
44 IK 'NIT. WTOKF.I.VB

Pineapple Juice . . . . *.  •  27^

eaches .  2/416
Instant Pudding Mix .  . .  2/196

S INII M l  HAti
MARKET VALUES
iti

Oranges or Grapefruit . . . 31d
tiKP.BN '

Cabbage........................ Ib. 5d
CKIAI ^

Carrots.......................... 2/216
t 'K N T K A I. A.MK.KK AN '

Bananas..................2 lbs. 256
TKXAH

y a m s ....................... lb. 76
HAIJAK II'S— IMI.IARI KV

Biscuits..........................2/256
H l.l K RO NNKT '

O L E O ............................. 256
H ijc K n

Bologna.............................336

Steak............................ lb. 456
r t i t 't 'K

R oast............................lb. 336

Herrington’s
H I C O IREDELL

(
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CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS — SOCIETY — PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

< Photo l*y It*« <i f
MISS <;k o u <;i a  i i o t j ^ n A V

Miss Georgia Holladay and 
Rev. W illiam s to W e d

Thr brirothal of MU« <i«'orKta 
llollailay to R<-v. Mrivin Williams 
has t>rtn announcctl by tln' bntlr- 
rlrrt's pan-nta, Mr. and Mrs. 
G<‘orK* Holladay. |

Krv. Williams, sun of Mr and ' 
Mrs. A. E Williams of lioustun. 
Is a iiraduntp from a Houston lilieh 
School and attrndcd the I ’niver- 
slty o f Houston last yciir He Is 
now attrndinic Howard I ’ayiie Col 
Irgr at Mrownwood

Miss I IoIImiI.iv II ]>!'.% K'lidil.iN 
of Hlco Hi|(h Si'hool. Is a fn-sh 
man student at Huw.ird P'lvne 
Koth she and her fl.inrei* plan to 
lontinur In schoid after their ni ir 
llilK''

Jiinu.iry S7 Is the chosen date 
for the ceremonv, which will t>* 
IMTfornied at the K r-t It ip”  • 
t ’ hurrh in H im  it t |.1 p ni The 
tiride-cleri ’s Krandf.it her. Kev K 
K Ii.iwson will p. r fioni the cere 
tiioiiy

Kothy Higginbotham 
Feted With Party 
On Twelfth Birthday

Miss Kathey HiKK.nbolhiim was 
honored on her twelfth Ihithdiv. 
.Iinu.'iry f> with a • .ipiwr ••md 
treatre party hy her mother. .Mri- 
(ilenn lIlKKlnliothuni

The KUests’ were =i rvi d refresh- 
ni'nts of sindwlchi’s. potato chips, 
cokes and cake at the lIlKKin 
iHitham home Afterward they 
Went to the movie.

AttendinK were Hetty and Kathev 
fJarrett, Karon .*tue Miller Wildii 
Keller. Jan Strons. J.4nr Akin Sue 
l.iickle. Janet Hooper. MaiKnret 
Ann Warren, Kaye MiKadden. 
Nelda Arnold and Judy Hyles

Mr' JamC- Arrcr f 
: Hone;CO Seturdav at 
P ftk arid BNn h-  ̂ A' r

Mr .1 lint 1. Arr.ir.t h ',r ‘
'tVoi'h was henort . i ’ i p.iis iin! 
hlu’ shower Suliin ltv at the Ihcmi 
o f .Mis  .1 !• Prater

I \ » hoste .  • r s  w I r • M r *  .S I I  

Shook .mil Mi « W  H li  inipion 
Mr; Artant i< th' lo iinrr litlt\ 

lo ll  Piiv'.s. i| iiiKhter of .Ml >nd 
Mr* n  U Pa vie

OeorKt* W.illiii 
spent the weik i 
of Mr arid .Mrs 
anti Carolyn

e of ArliHKton 
nd In the home 
Poland H.dford

KKTI'KN' KKOM Y K I f  TO 
KI4IKIOA A M I O/.AKKS

.Mr and Mrs. Roland Hulford 
and Carolyn returned home this 
Week from a trip that took them 
to Klortda and the Osarks In Ar- 
k.inaa«. While In Florida they visi
ted Mr and Mrs. Red .McCook at 
Hrucr. i l

I
I ■" “

Week end KUestv In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Jirnniie RniniiK*‘ an<i 
chililren weie Mr ami .Mrs Charles 
P Jones and Karen .Sue of Hous
ton.

I Mr and Mrs. Poniild I.ewls and 
little dauKhters* of Kurt Worth
were weekend visitors In the 
home of hiT mother Mts Pat 
Whiti* and other relatives

Mrs Leroy Bobo 
Complimented With 
Bridal Shower

A miscellaneous viiower was yiv 
en Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J R. HoIm), honorinK Mrs 
Ia*roy HoIhi, the former Miss W ini
fred McClaniniy.

Hoslesaa-s were Mrs Hershel 
Sherrard. Mrs Steve Parks. Mrs 
J. I>. Partain, Mrs Ray Si i |m* 
Mrs R H Jackson. Mrv H A 
Warren Jr., .Mis. Hob Hancock. 
Mrs Wallace Kdwards and Mrs 
Wnuw'lck OKir.

Mrs. Wallace l-klwardi ami Mrs 
I Hershel Sherrard greeted the ar 
rtvlni; Kuests and presented them 
to the honoree her mother, .Mrs
I, M McCl.'imniy, .Mrs J R IIoIki. 
Mrtr Jaki* McClammy and Mra

I la-on iKidyman o f llallaa 
I A white and yreen color scheme 
, was used In decorations IhroUKh- 
out the house The refreshment 

'table waa covered with an lm|>ort. 
ed white M idelr i cloth and cer.tcr 
ed with u lovely arr iny* ment of 
white siiM k ttiher ap|Kiintinenls 
were the I rystal ind silver -crvlce

Mrs Warren ami Mr- H inciM-k 
pres|<|i-it ;lt the ref i eslinteni lablc 
In the KiP riMim weri- M i« P ir  
lain. Mr-- OKle .Mr- P.irk iml 
Mr* SuiM* .Ml- Jaeksiin was at
the KUeSt iMMlk

Tri-Cnijf ty Nur os 
L.'-i*L-jO Has I »'rr*mbor 
M-”Ct ;v ; at Cl.f t

The Tri County la aKtia of Vo- 
-ational .Niirsea tiiei reerntly In 
Uie recre-ilton riMim of ihi* City
II. ill In Clifton with 31 memhers 
and 9 KUesta presi*nt

Immediately followInK the open 
inK sesalon of the meelinK Pr 

;li(K>dall of Clifton lectureil on 
'heart diseases and the dlaK»osls 
I o f sMch The slKnlflcance of his 
I •uhjeel was the correct nursinK 
care of I ardiac patients Pr Cow 
linK of ('lifton  was present also, 
w l'h some Kiaal points* in the field 
of better nursing

At the end of^the htisiness ses 
lion new officers* for IW.Vt were 
'ns'alled !•>* Mrs ITInee of Clifton 
Those tiikinK office weie Presi
dent. -Mrs RiaiiInKton. Clifton, 
vice president Mrs fhiris* Apple. 
Stephriivilft secretary t re a sun* r
Mrs Imo Jesn Howell. Stephen 
ville ri'iMirti r. Mrs laiuise Pun 
1* m llico RetIrinK officers are Ml- 
I,i|. V St.indlfer of M- ridlin, presi 
dent Mr= Kstelle MtHire Hlco 
vici- pri'stdent. M iss Wllnia Reeil. 
Sti-phenvlllc secretary tre.a-airer: 
Mrs Jimmy Morrison, Hlco, re
porter

( ’oniniill*e rhairnii*n were ap 
pointed as follows proKram chair 
man. Mis Pauline Stewart. Re 
freshment chairman. Mrs Alice 
Hardy, Iiecorallon chairm.an. Mr-* 
ll4*rntre (}iiy  On>* new niemla-r 
was ad<|ed to the Ia*aKU<'. Mrs 
Harel Itr.ake of t'omanche.

The meelinK was adjourned as 
• the outgulng officers rxpri-ssed 
Kratltud** for the assistance of all 
nienib<*rs diirlnK the year 19.VS and 

I as the new* officers took on their 
; responsibilities, asking for cimpera 
Hon and guidance for the year 

: ahead
Wives* of three Clifton doctors. 

Mrs Coodall. Mrs Witcher and 
Mrs Holder were hostesses, serv- 

I Ing hot coffee, hot spiced punch 
cheese biscuits, stuffed ollvi-s. 

, tuna sandwiches and coconut cake 
t bv candlelight from a table adorn
ed with yellow baby mums

RKIHJRTKR

Mrs Petsick Will 
Serve As President of 
Review Club Tfiis Year

The Review Club met In the 
home of Mrs. W  K Hafer on 
Thursday, January b Pcllclous I 
spiced caki* and coffee were serv 
cd to the meiiihers present

During thi* buiini-ss session con 
ducted by tin* president Mr- 
Petsick, various r<-p<iris were ' 
made Ttie Federation Cuumelur 
Mre K H Raiidals. gave a time 
ly dlscuaslon of tin values In 
Priv ir 'a  Kducatlon

.Mrs Marvin .Marshall and Mrs I 
I- J Wood reported very favorable ' 
plant and progresis for providing | 
books for the llbiary progam 
which the club has adopted for 
the year's pro)e«-t.

The officers elected for tin* IWMl 
1957 Club year are as follows 
President. Mrs. Odis IM sIck, vice 
president, Mrs Truman Rolo-rtsi 
Recording 8i*crrtary. Mrs R H 
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs Is J Wood. Trea-srrer, Mrs. 
W F Hafer: Parliamentarian. 
Mrs Kills Randals

In her usual able manner. Mrs 
Is J WiMid gave an inlensting 
aei'oiinl of the 'lA fe  of M iry Todd 
Ijncoln "  Much o f hi i r> port was 
based on a recently pulili-fn-d liook 
ItioKraphy of a M.trriage" tiy 

Ruth Randal Thta authentic lili-r- 
itur«* h.i- ilom- much 'o prove the 
loyalty of .Mrs Ijrn lin to h<-r 
husli.ind and to re.inre the i> 
sp*cl of lh>' Ami-rlran propb* Mt-* 
W ‘Mel - ,»ti*d

The meeting .adjouii. *1 'n no- t 
January 19 In the honn of .Mrs 
p4 tsn k

RK PO RTK R

llolihy Ogle ami Jann - la w Is left 
Wedne-d.iy for PortPnd (lr<*gon 
where they have ei^ 'loym -nt.

New Year’ v week en*! visitor* In 
'the W W tjleaton home wi r* Mr 
and -Mrs H C MeP* rmott of 
Aliilene.

Mr and Mrs Roy R Ala*ll Jr. 
Panny and Ibivid of R.alls spent 
the week end here In thi* home 
of Mrs Abell's parents. Mr and 
■Mrs W  W tlleaton

BY-LINES
Hy KKANCKX H lIJ iH IK K

County II. I )  Agent

N K H  G K A N U U A IG H T K H  
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Parka of Fort 

Wurth have anonunced thr arrival 
o f a little girl, Teresa Rynne, who 
arrived Wednesday, January 4,  In 
a Fort Worth hospital. Mrs. Parka 
Is the fo itiirr June McCoy, daugh
ter o f Mr and Mrs. U. W. McCojr 
o f Iredell Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Steve Parka of 
Hico.

Helping Hand Class 
Of Methodist Church 
Has Regular Meeting

The H<*lplng Hand Sunday school 
class of the First Methodist Church 
met Monday night st 7 o'clm k In 
the cliUM'li annex lor their regu 
lar business and social meeting 
•Mrs Ara Denman and .Mrs R D.
.. . 1 . i Ihd the liulidsy scanun leave II* renrh served as hostesses I '

1 you with some uiieonifurtuble ex 
A delieluua refreshment plate of pounds, or n.ayb. you made a 

hot coffee, coioa. cake and salted resolution to get back
nuta were served, after which Hi. normal weight* If so be sensl- 
group was called to order by the p,,
pre.ldeijt, Misa Ira Cunningham There U no safe easy way to re- 
Two aongs were sung with Mrs .jo,.. The one accepted way is to 
R u .k a t lh r p l .n o  M r. Haldridgr i ,  consultation with
led thr prayer, and M r. J e s s i e a » e l o r  and then eat , a w ,i a a »
Rlchbourg read the aeripture The „,..qu„..|y This means a

wai x ; " b y  r ‘‘ ‘ : “ r r ia r r "M rV  I ‘ r f ' ' * :  I “ k - i H o w ;"■ ^ a ;n e ”
Mamie King M r. Ross g .v e  ,n ,
tr**ssurv r*‘ i>*»rt cIilab ninttn s Mr und Mrs HoNry in r  ria#. motto » -u.offr.-v
was repeated and the enferlain ,  reducing diet >. thr Texas i ^  - » d ^ o f f r e y .
mrnl committee Mrir Carr Mrs u,  , „  i. . ~ ~ ~ *
Denman and Mr. Wriahl set on ^  H»«n<iard. which In. ludr. a , R,ndy Ogle vlaltrd In Me-

^ t»xlanci'd variety of fluids It avoids icinewv Mitnilwv «ellh •. KeotKAvtahlea for dominoes and 43 which k , r ik  . k Monday with her brother,
was enloveil bv those iireseiii “ I riiibariaiwnient and ('im toii Spotts, who has baen a

^  ‘  jlneonv.nl. nee caused by «r lr d  eratis hoapHal
Among those pre-* n '‘ •'re M r. .p ,. ,al diet. R es t, of .11, It , here Clinton .ccompanl.-d hi.

laisk Handals. Mrs J H Hald- plans for a basic pattern of eating 1 ,.̂  home for a visit
ridge, Mrs J W Rlchbourg. Mrs that will be continued after ex i ______
John Rusk Mr» Tom Hirepy Mr.-' ..ss  weight Iv lost Hafe reducing I Mr and Mrg A J Hommer of 
Kthel latckey Ml*. Jordan. Mrs |« »  fairly long lime project T w o ! Dallas visited h ire Tuesday with
Prater. .Mrs Hariiplon. Mrs Nettle jujunds per week Is generally con- Mrs Homnier'a alalcr and family,
M.'i.dor .Mrs Adam* Mr-' Jini D sid.-r. d a saf. rule of lows Rexnem Mr and Mrs. Roland Holford and
W rlghf .Mr* lu.Mtl C .rr, M| ui te r that the human b»uly ne.-da Carolvn Carolyn returned with the
liu  ( unniiigli.ini. Mrr M.iiiile ailt-ijuai* fuel at all limes Diimag*

to th. Ixrdv and n. rvou* system 
is a re-silt of lmpro|o-r d:-*ting 
. in t» p. iman. nl Copies .f the 
Texas Ft 0.1 .stamlaid an uvulablt* 
her* in the offii .

Hanillton Hellers of Detroit, 
Michigan, is visiting in the home 
o f Ills Sluter and husband, Mr, and 
Mrs J N. Kuasell.

W.*ek-end guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. J. N. Rusaell were 
Mrs W  I.,. H«*llrrs and her son, 
W  !.» Jr. o f Port Arthur.

King. Mrs 
vtsi'or ,Mis-

W lit R..S - an.I on. 
Pearl WhitiBiil.-

RF ;itH '.TKR

Honini" to Dallas for a x*iait.

Now Is a g.MHi Hill, lo lak. ilo< k 
of ><>iir supply o f sh.elti •owel*'
*.n.l i.lhei househ.iUl il.rns January 
Is on. o f  Hu lit st tIf 11. s o f  the  ̂ less 
VI «r to  re - iia  k lin.-ns Many de ; 
p artm . nt s to n  s and sh op ; o f fe r  
rxi-.-ll. nt values In -heels tow.*ls

Mrs* J W  Norrld of Comanrhe 
visited this week with her sister 
and husband, Mr and Mr< W W 
(f Iraton

Mr and Mrs Jerry Gage an«l 
son of Waco visit. <t re. rntly In 
H ico with his mother Mr-* Flor 
ence Ilia, kburn. who h:.a b.*en III 
and In th<* hospital

Con.la .Salmon and J T  HIH 
of Menlonvllli*. Ark . w. re busi 
ness vlstors In Murn.*t Ti»*sil.ty

Dtek Allison .ml f imily of Tulin 
visited with ri*li.Hvrs m Hiru n*. 
' • ntly, anil al-o m Haniilt.u. with 
his fath.-r II .M Allison

;£AsylifiOES
m  \ IT

IT . NIllN UlC

.1 T  H ill of It. iitonvil*' Ark . 
was .a visitor here this w .*k  in th. 
home of Mr an.l Mrs Cijn.la Sal
mon and Mi.tiette

Dinner gu< sis in Hi. home of 
-Mr and Mrs J R HoIh< H-.tur 
d.iy night were Mr an.l Mr-- la-on 
Isidyman and K ann  an.l David of 
Dallas. Mr and Mrs la-ioy Hul>o table lin. ri>* and oHi. r household! 
of Fort Worth. Mr and Mr- W I-. cottons at this lim. Ttu' January 
latdyiiian of HrownwoiMl and Mr white sales hav. be. ome an an 
and Mrs. 1» M Mc< laniniy of Hico nusl < ustom with many home

makers For t.esl valu.-s r. ad the 
.Mr and .Mr-* Hoyd larwery of id « first then rea.l latu-ls and 

H ico are the parents of a little girl, p ric .. at stores and compare of 
Hevirly Rozelle wlio arrived, Jan ferings 
5 at H ico Hospital. Maternal j s e e
grandparents are Mr and Mrs M , n , »  type fitted xherts save Iron 
T  F'l.*l«ls of Fairy .Mrs Isjwery mg and give great«-r i.anfor. be 
Is the former Joyi .* F'lelds i cause th .ir cl*>*e- fit nuak. s them

wrinkle le-s Hut If thr mattress 
Mr and Mr-* H C Somm.-rfl.-ld Is too thin or t.a. short they will 

of Hamilton announ.r lh«* arrival lose their anti wrinkle advantage 
of a son. Jwiimy Dub* who ar If 'he m allre.s is tiu. thick It 
rive.l at H i. o Ib -pital Janu .ry 9 may b.* hsnl lo pull them on, raus- 

— ing extra wear ami t.ar
N o l l ,  l»F' t IX IIO N  e . .

Ttu- tr.*n.l lor more expensive
We want to s.i\ thunks to . ai h

! and everyon*- fur vour kindm- ----------  - ■ i - --■ . ,,
and the wor.l-* of . onifort and 
.--pe.'iallv do we want to sa> thank- 

! to Dr III dg. - and Dr Haffer ami 
'the nurses .*t th« hospital Words 
cannot expr.*—« our apr- ‘-latloii for 

, th.* kindni-s- .md lov. sh :-.i* dur 
I Ing the lllnea* Iiiil il. alh ..I loii 
f ither .mil hiishnr.l M i> I umI - 
rlchi-st Me-*slngs Is with .-a. h and 

' ev:*i von. thni was s-i good to him
! t h f ; j f: .hc< n  r f a .m il v

ind highly procer; foods Indicate 
li. h .r fiM.d budgrti;. Homi«iiakrrs 
w*io want to cut fiM>d costg will 
n. ' .1 t-. plan and shop .-arefully and 
perhaps ill) more actual prepara- 
t ‘ : n to savi* ps-nniea. It paya to 
plan. If you want to rat well for

A P P I.F  H A l'i’E COR.N MIOAD 
GRIDDU*: CAKF78

I cup yellow corn meal
1 eup flour
3 tablr-tarons Bugar
4 teaspoons baking powder 
*« t'-aspoon Balt

2 eggs
1 Vy cups appli* sauce
*s cup melted butter or oleo 

cup milk

Combine corn meal, flour, au- 
gar Nwlt and baking powder. Heat 
egg- add with apple sauce. HHr 
until lilended Add melted butter 
amt milk mix well Drop by 
«p<Minsfull on hot griddle, spread
ing thin Hake, turning to brown 
iM.th sides S*-rve hot w*lth syrup 
and butter or margarine.

^ A V K  your tissue paper from 
packages Ihr.aighout the year 

and you'll Dnd IhaL crumpled. It's 
Ideal for cleaning and polishing 
m irrori and glass.

When shoes have become soaked 
or even damp from the weather, 
do not place th«*m too close to 
registers or hraters for drying. 
This wUl parch leather. l e t  them 
dry at room temperature.

Save yourself steps by placing 
chenille or lintlrss dusting cloths 
in drawers In every room in the

Keeping us on our toes!
On* tetephon* for every seven Amerii*«na. when hia |«renU 
firrt lenmed to waJk. Now, a U'lephone for every three! 
And day, 10.«X) of Uunorrow's inistomerB are bom! 
Keeping step with the nation’s growth are6,(X)0 Intlepend- 
ent telejdione companies. 1'heir resia.naibihty: over II.IXIO 
conununitiea. . .  a |a»|ailation of nearly li.'i.OOO.OOO .. .  and 

and Iwtter teiepbonc aervitv every sU p of the way!more

6 U LF S T A T E S  
T E LE P H O N E  Ca

Clairette H D Club 
Has Regular Meeting In; 
Mrs Wadlington's Home;

I The Clairette Home D.-monsIra- I 
; Hon Club met Friday afternoon 
; In the home o f Mrs Vance Wad- 
llngton for Its regular meeting 

’ Kleven members were present.
' w*lth a new member, Mrs Willis 
i joining the club

Mrs Hub Alexander and Mra 
; Hazzle Self gave a demonstration 
j of a skllet meal Savory Corn l*le,
I made with pork twusage, green 
bsana. and whole corn, tupped with 
corn bread All membera pro
nounced It mighty goo.1 

The new prealdeni, Mrs Frank 
Johnson, appointed conimllteea for 
the comlrut year, and detailed 
plans were made to help with the 
sale of f(M>d at the Hereford Hale 
In Hirphenville on January 9 

Refreshments of date cake and 
coff.-e and hot chocolate were serv 
ed by Mrs. Wadlington

hf : i n )H t e r

visitors In the home o f Mr. and 
M r* R Is French during th* wwek 
end were their daughter. Mrs R C, 
Robbins and grandda-jghter and 
children, Mrs (Fraves. Beth, Ruth 
and Marian o f Snyder.

RKC'IPC OK TH il WKKK

Banana Tea Mntllna 
(Makes 16 small)

1-4 cup slftnl cak* flour 
2 teaspoons bsklng powder 
Ml teaspoon s.ala 
44 teaspixin salt 
V4 cup shortctilng 
H cup augar 
1 egg
1 cup mashed bananas 

Sift together flour, baking 
powder, soda and salt. Beat 
shortening until creamy. Add 
sugar gradually and continue 
beating until light and fluffy 
Add egg and beat well. Add 
flour mlatur* alternately with 
bananas, mixing until baiter is 
smooth. Turn Into well greased 
muffin pans and bake In a mod
erately hot t4(B*F.) oven about 
ao minutes. Serv* hot or cold.

hous*. You can Uieti dust whil* 
you'r* in th* room rather than 
having to go to get a cloth.

Nutcracker* ar* helpful when 
kept In your kitchen cuUary draw
er. Ua* them for opening amatl 
•crew topped Jara and botUa*.

If bras* or copper fixtures on 
lamps, door* or drawers tarnish 
readily, polish them thonaighly, 
then apply rlear lacquer to them 
lo prevent tarnloh from forming.

Decorative raramic coasters In 
size* to fit can b* placed undrt 
flower and plant corlaUiera to pre 
vent molaturs f.-oro seeping on U 
window tlUs or ta tl*  tops.

N*. soos to *st Is ■■■*< itH. i«vs. ie*a. 
l*»». t**x ttv*. *«.«, raiy *!»• i*v*i

Il4»l»r*, 4*« 19 I*
)«• 111 IIH  w»4« i i » «  •rmekPt 

m M i  9? HH !• Nsiiir*
II  I f  IMtt *11
**aII to*

9m f » f  r A f n  9*l««r9. t l f
tmr Hp0 4 l*wmtk pmtt^ru, A I-
Dill f  m  HP AI'. n«« Ml
••• miaar* H. ^ ^

T9* m*ftinO IM MMI R lA M I
lO^ ROOII w««9 
•ifU*. ri# •■irai 
194

A m c r i r a n o o o

I ’ iclum your DthU- twinkling with the 
hrilliarKv* «)f Foaloria’H American pat- 
torn. liainhow htH*H danoo in each
faetd of this flamf-iNiliHluH) (rysts'tl

to (Toato n iis'inorahlo wtling for n^l-letter days, add ex- 
ciU*nient to everyday living. For you, or for gifts to reflect 
your giMkl taalo, comj)loto table aettinga priced for every 
budget. StN' our u|a‘n-atock at-lection o f Foaturia today.

A Registered Pharmacist an duty at all times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

"The Store of Friendly Service"
BILL HOWARD, Owner 

PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.
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Hico Theatre

N O T I C E
Show Storts7:00 p.m.

l iM  r .  M . ______ HMUitfOay SUtlBw

liM  r .  BL _______  Monday MnUiuw

Erldny A Mnturday—

MICHAEL RENNIE 
ANTHONY QUINN

’ cities
OF CM"
IN COLOR

CARLTON
By

Mra. Kred Oey#

MK> KI.O% It (•O ltl KKV
Kuni't^i f**i‘ M*i* Kloyd |

wodfri-y. ■'4. Wire held tn the |
Ion BwpUiit Church at 3 o'clock 
VS'edneadav afternoon, with bolder 
la-n Palton of Haiiiilton and Hie j 
paitur. Ilev Hill CaiiiphclI. conduct-• 
inK the .. r v ic ’a |

Ml., t ic lfre v  thi' former Mi«a . 
|<'.eor>;.t Woolley wa.i born and 
treareil near l.tnikin and waa a, 
--'riduate of IW17 of the l.anikin 
liiah Si'hool She wae a daush- 
ter of ti e late Ml and Mr» (5«te| 
Woolley and w i.« born Jan 33. 
IttOl Si.e di.-d of 1 heart att.r. k 
at In I hiaiie in tlreeiibrirr Ark . 
,S,it 111.1.;  nialit l».c  SI only IS 
d.i'. :'r 'r her diuuu'er It* b.a. ha.I

BOtlalte. bun. M M<in—

JOEL McCREA 
VERA MILES

• I

CINEMASCOPE
Color Py Tec’r d o r

i.tr, Hedneaday d Tliuratlay —

JANE RUSSELL 
JEFF CHANDLER 

DAN DURYEA

••pofFinr

in! Jip.ifi to Join h«»r hui^ 
b»n*! -A nii»ion*'ai th«*r<*

I I I
intil r coulil noti |
:u«J At i? i l»ut »h# to
tinu.' r trip Hh«- »-• »urvu il by 
^t-r hutL^and >n«* *on, Jimmy titxl - 
!rrv td M dUnd th«* dtujcf ^*r Mrrf ' 

t* Txvior itf J ipan. on** j 
yi-.ti-r Mt-; I'M if t of laim ;
n ‘ *»n- brother \ ,

M- rulTAtt five half bro!h**r*. • 
If «i «'f\- it l f  viater To> and ^'leve 
J .'i lauiitKv k i* 1* of
r .i i An*;* itj H un  of i M ' f :  U>nnj

I iiid M l* I* N.\.m of
ir* and h**r »tep pi»rrn»v Mr 
M'S S S V *uj(hn of ='arl 1

V\ - 
1»*: 
t f id
♦ • n I

A h« At of other rel.ttive* amd ‘ 
manv fr'ends tt»*> »urvi\>* Hunal 

; nsAde in the t'trlt.m  L*» me | 
t* Mr «nd <*o«lfrey m »yvd|

Ark.AE Vi from ('ir lton  t«vo 
-- ifc The funertl dir*H*torv 

fr <». nbf.er Ark vki-re in .
. f ♦r-e »rr inj»erit»‘ntjT j

DUFFAU
By

Mre IHiaral Brown 
•  ' •

Our »i-hool child i.n  colU*cted 
S14 .My for the Match of Oiniea 

liecent vtaitoia in the home of 
Mr and Mre Hurl landaev were 
U r and Ure Oeoiy;- .Merriiiian »>f 
Pallaa Mr and Mre K C I.ind y 
■and son*. Kuseiie .md tialon of 
McOr.'Kur Wanda land*. > Mr 
and Mrs J M landr > and fam i
ly of O illas Mr and Mi K M 
landsey and Mr Kr*nk l.in.lM'y 
»if Hillsboro Mre Botitiy Mirore of 
Morican Mrs Oma Huffman and 
Woodrow of Chalk Mountain 

tJlen ttwen. of Alitleiie |ir« .irhed 
at the Church o f Christ Sunday 
and wa* a dinner iiiie-< in the 
home of Mr and Mrs J t> Hut 
son and Brenda

Vrsitor* in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Pascal Brown and f.irmly dur 
Ini: the week end were Mrs \'irK>l 
Martin of Ir. dell, Mre \\ M Hu e 
of Port W.irth .a«.d Mr and Mis 
P  I» A»h and i>on Hale of Ste 
|ihen\ llle

Ml and Mr:. K =' LiniUey am) 
aims of .\li<;re;;->r a|ient th.' w = k 
end with httf |iarent«. Mr and Mrs 
Huel I.indsey and f inilly

Mr and Mrr Hu.-I ljn d «ev  and 
children W i r e  recent \isitorr. in 
I tail IS with relatives

Mre Juni ir Brile* and da'iirhl r 
■it Stcphenitlle Kpi-nt Sunday with

MK>b
Ba;
p a 

a -
y in

M\K\ llllllW tN  INIWbKw
ices «  e-t ..-el.J n  

c 'hurch Thiiradiy at 
f If M«t- M iry Otblam 

win- pie-ti .iw ly Jar. J 
P liin iiew  l >pit.a! .iftrr 
In.’ a .Sh. ti lit ione t.i 
1 stnia« he tala witii 

>■ 1 Mrs S M I !i eland 
wirerr sli. b- inie lit

- .irr:-'il to ine ti.-apit.i.
r'. : : S ■ : 1 i . ondu. t 

■r p.ntii* issin' il by the
1.1ai-it Key J ■ :n H

H = i! w I n i.l. in 111 -

Co!.

( O N t .K b  ». \T10N %l 
H b T I I O O Ib T  r i l l  lu  l l

P -

fiiiti.l- n
aupe 
Hupt

M..--:-.„ v% - 

K ‘ nr
Pra 1- ’

Thut al - ’  .
■•Th. e

U 1.— ; T ; .

A t"; ir : *  • - r i.... .. t
P r e -  r.;

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Cl tA N FT 1.1 A V\ P  T  F X  AS 
Nornw:t V\ • • - M M

1 •- -r.r-r t-N - tb* i f
E -.vb • p*-.---'4 *tw*v
j llS I s ir c , .  ,t  •, irr
t T ‘ ■ a »■ ■ c Tn || I •: * ; f * A*

.. ■■: .
N! • I •<> V* a *» I 4 Ika ‘ • r

-riin*y T r - ' 
f r  -i. .1 ^

. 1 • ■  ̂ ’ |t»T

- 4»; »n
■(=!? . I

! t r. A I r. h ,  %

.Saturday from the Hiro Hu-rpil.al 
where she h.ad la-en a patn nt 
sinee Wednestlay

Mr an«l Mrs I'harley flyer whi-‘ 
ire B|M-ndinK th.- w intir in .San 
Am;r-lo with their diuirhter Mr* 
lirady luttletun .ind f im ili spent 
tr.e Week end In their h idle here 

Mr .»rd .Mrs fiovle P.irl.ain em 
ployed in l•'■.lrt wer. we.-k
eti.l vi.Mcr-- her. In their '■ mie 

Mr and Mrs K M l.rnkwoo. 
and son= Billy an.l Toi m iy -rf 
P-irt W.irth -.(lent tr.- w. k end 
w r 'i  ( r par. nt> Mi -r,.! Mi 
W.ll .M '

Mrr Msrie Turner return, d 
home .s.aiurdii a f'. r a vuit w if ,  
her diuKhter Mn B U Hop on 
and family in fiallat T 1. y a. mi 
pinie.t iier mother '. *n.

Mrs Man.- Turner and Sam Jr 
I ’ trr.l.d  the fui =*1 Monday in 
W i n  ( .r tier nept,: a Knin.elt 
Bee.l wh.i .111.pp.il d. .1.1 Siin.i.iv 
after-;- ir. H. wa. the » n if Mr 
ind Mr- IVert U. ed of Wan. for 
ni: rly <>f ■ arlt.in Tiiry ninaed 
h.a. s to Wa. o Ii-om I'a ilton  ...

her parents, Mr and Mrs. H ti 
Tallsy.

Mr and Mrs. D U Nelms of 
; Hamilton .Mr and Mrs Ismiis 
i (.lesecke of Hti ph. nyllle. Mb'-' 
OneUi Ho ai-cW of Biow nwimd 

land Jerry Mllh of .St. phenvlll. 
attended services at the Chui. h of 
Christ Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Marvin .Solsl'ery 
’ viinied her parent*. Mr an.l Mr* 
•John Hanaun and »on l>aircl of 
lantllevllle .Sunday afternoon

Kev Clydi- Smith of Kurt Worth 
preached at the Baptiat C'hurch 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs John B Kouts m d 
! *on .lohn W ill I* Ilf Fort Worth 
■ vlMiteil In the home >f their par 
e n t e  Mr and Mr* W Fout.“

.and .Mr and Mr* J F Blarkliurn
Wont w lo r ..e lied  that Mri 

Alvl* Uimhert of Hico ti.ad pii,---- d 
away at the hoiin of u d.iiitthter 
In Bie .Spring Burial « i s  at
Strawn She was the former Mre 
Hattie Kitchen* Our h.-irlfelt
«vtii|>athy koeii to the family

Mr and Mr*. H C fjickev visl 
te.l in the honi.' of Mr an.t Mr* 
Klmer IturKun and family .Siind.a\ 
n lk h t

r \ IU »  O F l l l * > K b
To the First Meih.Kli»l Chiireh 

I enjoy r. adiiiK th.’ n.-'»-.. tter. 
and w.iuld attend --'rvir.s If p..* 
*thl». hut due to the llln*-* of mi 
hu-.'hiind I can t It. nnriiher u* In 
your prayer

.MUS C B SKOKF.ST

r \ K i »  OF n i\ N K s
To l*r H. d , '. .- the nur*. »- at the 

ho'^ulal and the Frien.l»hip ("lasa 
of the B.iptl*! C' ureh an.l tho»r 
who reni ruber, d me with ijlft' .anil 
card! white 1 wa- In the h.-upltal. 
I wish to thank you I a<k t!od * 
111. lin.; m ta .n  of you

M rii l**loren e Hl.i. khurn

T I lY  N KW S K F V IF W  W A N T  

APS FO it KF.-; T.TS

Can*f Get Rid  
of Your Co ld?

TTi^n i r v  C M .  thv  w ttk • r l i v i t y  tnrd-  
i c in # ,  fu r  g r t Q ie t i  rf^ vc^ lv  »!%#•• 
•eNttMt • U  o f k in d *  of
iA ik i* fibli o*iub«nM  4 w o trt^

ilfAtfwitir rreulte m a miittrr of bourv 
lia  rt»fnlH(ir*l Uirrapv w vrra  Oio 
CiPmpUliT u f tdi c«4«i •>

Ai'o rtdd irmed\
ra n  mauA 
0t Cijid Taiflri* 666

I v

pi
IS \t

the

H I INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
FREEZERS and REFRIGERATORS!
F I t t K S C R S  in 4 t iiM  of 1 h«%U and 2
upftfbU  rcA^uirmt from 29t|* by 2 9 ' lo 
2b*)' by 7h*;~ of Aotvr himcv and holdm i 
from 24> pmirvlv to TiVJ |>i*gr¥i» of fund Latvol 
leaturaa irv ludv aultvinalic «arm n f Itfht. au* 
•otitalic fa»l ffrrtir^t an>«Ahvfv inatdv atvl 
c u  lua ivv IH  Va« u aral" tonattu* turn Lim - 
iu*d quantity a^atUblr

R C F I t l O C i t  A T O M S  big roomy cab> 
irw'U that take «maltr«t floor apaiv from 
2% iry h «uJth for a 7 4 rub*c foot model lo  
29* 2 in* her fi»r a huge 12 footer Latest fea* 
lurr« iiHlu^ie aut<«matic defro»ting. up to bS 
pirund frozen f«Mid storage alidmg arwl ad« 
ju ita b le  th eU ea  and pan try  door itorage. 
1 im iltd  quantity available

W »  ♦  A .
_____ B, M U R R V I  B i g  s a v i n g s  n o w  o n  A m e r i c a ' s

♦  D O W N  *  f i n e s t  f r e e z e r s  a n d  r e f r i g e r a t o r s  1
♦  F A Y M C N T S  ’

*  E A S Y  *  • F i m ' s t  q u a l i t y •  B u i l t  a n d  B a c k i f l  b y  I n t e r n a t i o n a .

^  T E R M S  g. • . ' i - y o a r  w a r r a n t y H a r \ e s t e r ,  o n e  o f  A m e r i c a ' s

A ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  • L i m i t e d  q u a n t i t i e s

K T C C i  T D l i r V
L a r g e s t  M u n u f u c t u r e r s .

JP!r T D A T T f lD
HICO,

&  1K A L 1U K
TEXAS

f t . -
fir 'T

«r.i!
iJdr. -

f i - - :  -

f t u m l f  V TI' »»'*T r 
onduf'tfMl at t ;

f*r**.»r '» ina *•

1 1 m 
Siiml.iv 

■t fl p m

r ; * l *

:n ; iu n : >n

.1 '  ̂ I ■ -1̂ ' f V Af T 1
M-l !. M.-.T A • ‘  *n 1

I.,- i\ii IStY*
- I : \f W '<4 M V*

1 ■ -   ̂-.1 V N . Kl::.
'■ * .̂1  ̂ ■ «

!■■' .!• -r. :̂ -It f r- ; r.
’ 4 - ' * "1f r.-ST

------  ̂ .if * -
..‘ F - V- ‘ --I 1* -Y* -fS

-5 fa r  It iifi , IH4! frufii -
:  ̂ t r̂ i * >  tfrw ♦T**r un

• . • : 1* . TB- W tt viiT.-:-; -i: 
■ **

« ■. S. 7 ■ « *- ,

I 1»

tnd A<t?d

TURKIY BRfEDERS 
NEED A U  «

for profitable 
egg production 

and high 
hatchability

Purina Hsssarth ha* found n*H 
that lb «*« 6 Micro-lnsrsdisnl* 
hstng pourerl info lbs ban of 
Purina Brssder C h ow f *rs 
"m usi*" for probisbts ega prrw 
diM'tion and high bsuhabilir* 

T o  gat tbsir full ealua, ibes* 
▼ital rngradianty must he Mw ro- 
Mtkcdintothef b o w ».» iih  Pur- 
■Ba’* esclusiTS miUing procts*

P i k m U m u i m ,  
Vrfaana 0> i ,  
VffBawa S-fZ, 
y f f o a i fa  A,  
dM aaf a a a * a  
S m ipkm ta , P b -

HIC0FEED&

' t ^  A ^  r^re f t "
' -Igf * r Hh ' '

K ' . - n  St kv* A - . l  M

I f  -s -s *  I W  \ K K I  N

Hill r'smph. ;! .i-tl Tti- 
H ;: ..lk-v . ie.l f' 1. ,1 |( . .. ■». 

i ■ : 1;.. . .’--.i' ...111 si ■ pm fill Jr-iise
i f  W yt.. .; —‘m p*s*»-4 swyy
IJ i. i ' i " .  Ir-nui - '. in ihn W i 

ir^ M .p t i l  si I'e-iip:- St the
-if - T sn.t IS..1 t iv -

!■' A i 'i* ' IMS he «y s  —srre.l
V * .\-M.e H -,d.-r-.:n -yf the

11"' l ’ ---k .' e"-“^;i?lllv srh -e
. - I.I.- their ;.>m- •in.

' .■ ■ II-.- He Is sil-".ived b*.
' .s 1 ‘.i-.fher-’ ti r ^  Si -- .*

'.■'ir n' «n.l e „ i» n..pi.,-«r
.■ «l r n fiien.l. Bsrrnw Buf 
l.-.l.-'. - ir.ci *1 tiire« »ors >f He ■

in '>*rg. uf *11 11 - 111 ■ •inenii 
■s "h  li tern -fit in th- f ’ » r f  >n

l•*^t^e^rers W- e« J w
J.. ■ n Ji <‘yru* Km * W II
r**' ’ . \ T ‘ : 'ibert B >t>er*c Fm
ri.. 1 lAii r in.t Bertc e Ban -11.

Mr niy.l Mrs J*y M.irris it 
Piir* : . ■ ilii-l Sunday with Il-v
in.1 Mr; Bill Csmpbell and chH- 
.lr< n. ijt'orge .»n.i Jsnie and at 
■ n.ti.l services at the Haptlst 

:iur. ■ Siin.lsy mornln* Mr Mor- 
r Ir fr.rmerly frnm Dublin

Mr and Mrs Jack Ortffln and 
: linger hi* mother. Mrs Alice 
lir lffln  and non Butch of W.sco 
w--re supper gurnita .Saturd.iy night 
with Mr and Mrs Dow Self and 
i»n *  They spent the nurht wit'i 
Mr. and Mrs J T  lyyngino and 
children Mr and Mra C.rlffln 
were ro «rh  and teachers tn th# 
Carlton sehoola last year

Mr* P  W, Joaea o f QuaniUi le 
visiting her aiafer, Mra W  H 
V l.li

Mrs. Jsais Pinlsy returned home

*X^ZAA.e't^jLiUiLA4--

The people in the picture 
in this advertisement 
ore Humble researchers 
on their way to work 
in Humble's Houston 
Research Center,
They are important people 
in your life, because 
their studies and their 
constant experimentation 
have only one purpose: to supply 
your increasing needs for oil 
and natural gas.
At the Houston Research Center, 
they pool their efforts 
to make the finding 
and production of oil 
and natural gas more efficient. 
And since they are top people 
in their different fields, 
their work has met 
with notable success.
It has helped to make 
the Humble Company 
not only the largest 
but also one of the most 
efficient producing companies 
in the country.
The new ideas, new methods
and new practices
developed by Humble researchers
have resulted in the discovery
of new reservoirs
of a valuable natural resource;
in making those reservoirs
more productive;
and in prolonging their life
for your future benefit.

(a a ĵlhsG aĵ

HUMILI  OIL A M M N I N O  CO.
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fo r  SALE OR TRADE I MISCELLANEOUS
iron  MAIJ::: IIMI Htudrimkrr 
pit'k up, t « l r «  clean, low nilleaKe, 
with overdrive. Priced right. Neel 
Truck A Trartor, HIco 3* tfc.

r o n  »A L £ :  14«-acrc bla< k land 
(arm. IB ml. awuth ea«t HIco. J. 
Cmnett Anderson. 33-4tp.

( ir i )A N  and Johnson (Iraas hay 
(or Sale. Ph. #2. V. II. Jenkins.

32 t(c.

rO R  SALE : IMO model Htude- 
baker truck, I 3-(t. gas re(rlgerator, 
1 Bendix wwsher; 2 registered Kam- 
boullet Rams See S. B. Starnes.

2»-t(c.

CEDAR post (or sate Loral hauling. 
C. C. Psrr, Hwy. 220. HIco. 23-t(c.

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY

POR A WEIJ^ Balanced and eco
nomical ItunKe Keed, get ilamco 
20% Range Cubes. HIco Mill A j 
Klevator. 31-l(c. j
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j

BULLDOZING
Tanks. Silos, Brush Pushing 

Government Approved (or Bos<|ue, 
Hamilton A Erath Counties.

TRUETT BLACKBURN
Bo« S!I2 HIco, Texas

Phone 196 (or ln(ormatlon

Mrs.

FAIRY
— By -  
Eunice Daniel

M ILK  COW (or sale Fresh. J.r- 
sey-HolsteIn cross. Frank Driver, 
5 ml So. Fairy. 36 Itp

VERNO.N CHRSV. 
Registered Delaine Sheep. 2l-p

HOUSTEIN M lUC COW.S and 
heUers (or sale. Good selection to 
chouse from at all times. R.-irhee 
A Son, Dublin. Texas. IS-tfc.

P A IN T IN O  — PA PB R IN O  
TEXTONTNO 

Done Like You IJks It At 
Reasonable Prices

J. W. GRAVES
HIco, Trxss

Water Well Service
D R IM JN O  AND  R E PA IR S  

Call Coll.Tt U7J

Woodrow Wolfe-
Htco. T ea , lit. 3 4 »t(c

W U R K  W AN TE D : Garbage haul- 
Inf or garden or yard work F, G 
Adcock. Call Lee Trimtham, 1H6-J.

2-6lp t(c.

For best egg production, (eed 
HAMCO Feeds, lllro  Grain and
Elevator Co. 17-t(c

W ANTED
BABY SITTI.NG Wanted .Mrs 
IVarl Whiteside on Kirk St 3H2tp

DEAD A N IM A I, SIDIVICE 
For Free Removal o(

Dead, crippled or Worthless .Stuck 
Call Collect

H AM ILTO N  RKNUERI.NG CO. 
Phone 303

ilsmiltun, Tcv.'is 41 t(c

 ̂ FOR RENT OR LEASE
P'OR I.KA.'tP: 371 |. r. , I.M in
I ultivittion. .I'l 111 t f  inu! nMu! 
nienl S *f Odie r. l-uk  :i*l 3tc

1

W ANTED; Ironing to do in my 
home Ph. Iii6 W. 3«i2tp

FOR Q U ALITY  FEEt»S at compe- 
tltlve prices try Herrlngton'r iV t(c

BUY IT—
SELL I T -  

TRADE I T -  
Through 

NEWS REVIEW 
W AN T ADS 

The cost IS small— 
Results are bia'

Fo r  r e n t  PoiirriMitn hoii«c in 
Hico. Sfi. Choi k l.ittli. 3.% 2tc

FOR R E N T  Elcclrli' floor polls.'i- 
I r. Ini|ulre at R en  ington's Gro

10-tf-

I

We Wore sorry to learn o( the 
death o( .Mr Joe Cole, who pass
ed away on Hiinduy, January I, 
In the Hhiloh community church. 
Funeral larvlces were held In the 
church on January 3. with Rev. 
Ranee Forson. Rev laiyd Rich
ardson and Rev Dean ilradley 
ofdelatlng Interment was In the 
Harbee Cemetery Nephews of Mr 
Cole served as pallbesrers and the 
Dublin Quartet had charge o f the 
sung M-rvIce Mr Cole hail been 
a member o f the Dublin Congre
gational Methodist Church (or 63 
years He was 78 years old, and 
leaves to mourn his passing his 
wife, Mrs Lldii Cole, two broth
ers and one sister, Rut>e Cob> of 
George West. Robert fo ie  of 
Frlend>n»o<)d snd Mrs. Illue Thomp
son of Mullen, also the folliiwing 
stepchildren. Arthur and p'lnu'r 
Jeanes, t'laudia Heal of Fort 
W’orth and five grandchildren and 
two gleat-grandi'hllilren Mr fu le 
was well known over this ind sur 
rounding eminties by the -angem 
pf ttu'se counties He and his 
brother. Rute- fornu riv s.ing to- 
gi-ther until RutM* rnt.ved to G#*orge 
Wi'sl. He wa.-. :a giMoi man tml 
b iives behind m.any pie i -int no m 
ours of his singing frn-nd.- The 
writer met him In Dublin on Fri- 
da\ lo fore  his death and ar he 
spoke iml smiled that f imtliar 
snide w.' noted h>' looked very 
b.ad .ind afterw irds b' irned he h id 
recenllv suffered .a heart -iltaek 
We extend de. p. st synipa'hv to his 
dear wife snd other rel.itlyes In 
their -sirrow

Mr and Mrs W  K tiovne r<> 
ceive.t the sad nii'ssnee .stiiturdav 
that their hrother In law. K W  
l.uckie of Weatherford hail pass
ed away while being rushed to n 
hospital Mre Igickle Is the former 
M iss Rllln loaden of near lllro  and 
foin ier memtier of the Fairy school 
faculty Mr and Mrs Govne snd 
daughters l.vnda and Wdma Grace 
left In res|H>nsi. to the me-vage 
.'̂ .atiird ly to tie with the faniity 
They returned Mond.iy to at'end 
ftini-ral services We "Xti nd syni 
p ithv to his de.ir wife and other 
relatives In the untimely death of 
their loved one Mr I.io kte had

been In III health and liia death 
wav nut unexpected 

I .Mr and Mrs Hovd loiwery are 
I the parents of a little daughter,
I horn last Thursday night at the 
H ico Hospital We haven't learn 
ed what the newly born has been 
christened.

Mrs M E Parks Informed us 
•Monday that her son Audle, had 
reeeived a donation of |2 ts) (or 
the benefit o f the Fairy Cemetery 
from Mrs. ITlIla Haekett .She has 
loved ones burled here and never 

I forgets to send In a donation reg- 
' ularly We are glad to report our 
.cemetery In excellent condition at 
I this time. Mr. Herman Sills has 
it all cleaned up In tip top shape 
before t'hriatnias and now all must 
look forward to building up an
other fund to work It again when ! 

>the spring growth of weeds and I 
grass grows up. and your d<matluns , 
will be greatly appre< lated j

I John Ahel reported to us Mon i 
day that their son. D.uis Abel. Is I 
again able to drive his ear and  ̂
be about We were \. ry glad to | 
rer..|ve this good report and know 
his many frb-nds wil; b.' glad to j 
hear of Ills Improveno n' He has j 
been hosplt.allX'd In a v- terans ! 
ho«pltal fi>r several months due to I 
a bliMot clot In one of hn b g.- and I 
also underw ent aurgi r\ lb- w a.< ! 
held prisoner nverse i- for over ’ 
th re . .  year; during World W.ir I I  ( 

W alter Port* rfield t i-- returned • 
home after an • xtend. d vi«it In | 
Kansas where he visited his son | 
Isiwrenre and family. Tnd at Du-j 
rant, fik la whi-re he viettrd In j 
the home of his sistt - Mr and 
Mrs I^'slie Povner and family 

Mrs f'a rl Rav H«-|er« -p.nt last 
Thursday in Dublin vl-vting with | 
her sister, Mrs D K Alllt.on and • 
family

.Mr and Mrs. Carl Ray Hellers. 
C arolyn  and Jliiiiiiie 1km spent 
Kunday In Dublin visiting In the 

I home of her sister, Mr and Mrs 
D K Allison snd Darrel, and to be 
with the Allisons' daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wsyne P itt
man of Mesi|Ulte, who had spent 

jthe week end at Dublin.
Mr and Mrs Calvin Hilburn of 

Floydada visited In the home of 
her uncles, Mr and Mrs W  K 
I'unninghani and Mr and Mrs J 
H Cunningham Friday night Mrs 
Hlllburn is the former Miss Clarice 
Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Arrant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogue Cunningham 
spent the week end in the home 
of then son and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs (ill nn Arrant and baby, also 
vb-ited with the (iarland Arrants 
and Walter l ‘reiix family,

1-ast Tuesday night, Jan. 3, the 
Fairy git Is snd buys basketball 
teams won two gusiies from Turn- 
ersville The girls score was F'alry 
38. Tuinersvile 36 The boys score 
was Fairy &2, Turnersvllle 48. 
('ume on out and support your 
teams.

< A K II OK TIIANKM  
I take this method to thank 

everyone for all of the kind words 
snd the nlcs cards sent me dur
ing the recent loMi o f my brother, 
Frank Gandy May God bless each 
o f you.

M A R Y  GAND Y.

NOTE OK APPKE4 lA T IO N  
W e wish to thank the wonderful 

people o f Hico who were so kind 
and considerata In ths loss of our 
dear mother.

The Daughters and Kslatlvss 
o f Mrs. tiarah A. MandevUle.

I l l  F-KAl’ 4-11 C I.l'B  
KE-OK<i.AM /l'>l

I The Duffau 4-H Club met FH- 
I day morning at 9 o’clock (or tha 
purpose o f reorganisation The fol- 

* lowing officers were elected: Presl- 
' dent. W ill Ann Lawrence; Vice- 
President, Anada W itt; Hecrelary- 
Treasurer, U nda Holt; Reporter, 
Ui-tty liutson; Council Delegate, 
Barbara Elkina.

The agent. Miss Barbara Bchu- 
man, met with the group. Ths 
regular meeting tune will be the 
second W ei^esday o f each month.

K E I*O RTER .

I
We reeeived a letter Monday I 

from our sister. Mrs .Myrtle Kn ! 
ger of Hr.ady. slating ihr had re i 
reived wonl that her hroiher ln ! 
law Emil Enger o f ('ranflll;: Gap I 
was very low Mr. Enger f irmer | 
Iv resided on the former Petty ■ 
place near Fairy We are «orrv to 1 
barn o f his illness and hope he 
lakes a turn for heti.r -aMin

Mr and Mrs Htamford and i 
daughter o f I ’oltsvllte visl'ed Sun I 
day with Mr and Mr-, (Idle Shaf 
fer

Cntiert Ikiniel wa- i hiisinesvl 
visitor In fy.illas Monday

D I F F E R E N C E  e e e

•  WE HONESTLY BELIEVE TH A T THERE HAS NEVER 
BEEN SUCH DIFFERENCE BETWEEN LOW -PRICED CARS 
AS THERE IS TODAY. DRIVING THEM  W ILL  Q U ICKLY  
SHOW YOU TH AT IT ISN'T EVEN FAIR TO COMPARE THE 
MOTORAMIC CH EVRO LET W ITH OTHER LOW-PRICED  
CARS. DRIVING W ILL  SHOW YOU TH A T CH EVRO LET  
IS A CTU A LLY STEALIN G THE THUNDER FROM THE  
HIGH-PRICED CARS.

•  SO W ON'T YOU LET US GIVE YOU A RIDE IN A NEW  
CH EVRO LET? W E'LL REST OUR CASE ON W HAT THE 
CAR ITSELF CAN T ELL  YOU.

Golightly Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 730 HAM ILTON, TEX.

I

Sver io do ihe 
same wadiing fwice?

NOW
I • ■ ' ■ ■ ■ i s  l Y r m t i . i

H i  mi Losf]
lg)W Interest

•W TIO N AI, F.\ltM I .O W  
.4SS4M I \TION
of Stephenvllle 

Ferel U tile , Seey.-Treas.

We Hgv ■ .1 Nice 
Disp'oy of

G ' '1

At i\]y ii'fjre
4nd would be glad f.it you to call 
and Iciik tbeni ov.-r lltir prne, 
ste very reasonslde

FRANK MINGUS
HirO, TKXA.S 
Uepreseiitlng

T in e  D IK7Z M F M im iA L  CO

TH Y .NF.us m e v in w  \v \.n t  
ADS F o i l  »U :s fI ,T S '

Professioridl Directory--
ANNOUNCEMENT

I I have moved from my loe’atlon 
I  where I have been for the pa.at 12 
i  years. 240 North Graham, across 
i the strest from Gas Co. Office.

DR. H. Ha m p t o n
OI*TOMETBI.ST

Box 131 Phone Ia-331S

.snCPHK.NVIUJ-:. TtZXAS

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey
— oPTommaar —

O tfiM  ■aura:

• iW  ^  M. to I .M  p. m. Dally 

bg AggototnMat

■ ■ . Mda Squars

■A JU LTO N . TK X A A

L I HUDSON
p r i lL IC  ACCOCNTA.NT

Spei lallzea In Income and 
Soi'lal .Security Tax SeivIce 

Hico, Texas 
Phones 27 and 68

DR. SAM H DANIEL
C U IltO PH AC TO Il 

133 North Columbia 
(Across street from post office) 
Phones Ia-5310 -:- Hes 1^3920 

.STKPM ENVILLE. TEXAS 19-t(c

ll*s complete s s s sure s s. 
and a money-maker!

our Swiff’s 
Calf-Feeding Program

H S. LOUDERMILK 
Watch Repairing

located  In buUdlng formerly 
Occupied by Huberts Jewelry 

_  A LL  WOIIK a ifA IlANTEED  •

Dr. W. H. Stephen
OP-nJM CTHIST

Eyes Examined Glaaass FHtad 
OubllD Phona >T3

Formsriy in Htco on Thursdays 
for Tw o Ysars

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
Ysisrtoartaa —

PboBs L-B IT

■ r e P H V N T n jJ i.  t o x a s

LrdSld

Dr. Verne A Scott
— Tatortoartaa — 

• I I . P H C N V I U A

DR PHILIP L PRICE
OPTOMETTRIST 

243 W. Oollegs « t  
Phons L-46I3

Just Off HW Comer of Rquars 
gTK PH E N V IU JC . TEXAS

You‘11 fine] welcome new satufaction in raiding robust, 
gloasy-coated calvea at grt-ater profit with less risk. We 
have the new Swift's Calf F'eeds that enable you to aell 
all the milk your cuwa produce.

1. SW IFT'S Coif Nursing Formula From 
4th Day to 4 weeks (Contains 10®o Fat.I

2. SW IFT'S Coif Food Free Choice With 
Nursing Formula.

3. SW IFT'S Coif Bloom 4th Week On.

★  A LL OF SW IFT'S CALF FEEDS C O N 
TAIN  STA BILIZED  VITAM IN A. CALOGEN, 
RICH ANIM AL AND VEGETABLE PRO
TEINS.

SEE US TODAY FOR SWIFT'S TH RIFTY  
CA LF FEEDS —

TOLUVER’S FEED 
& PRODUCE

—  Cosh Buyers of —
EGGS — CREAM 0 PECANS

Clothes stay clean while dryinq
in an ELECTRIC D R Y E R

Many a fresh, clean washing hos been soiled by 

broken clotheslines, children at ploy, romping pets, or 

airborne dust and soot. With on electric dryer, outdoor drying 

hazards ore eliminated. Your clothes ore dried right 

on schedule by gentle electric heat. . . cleaner, softer, fluffier
I

and even sweeter-smelling than when dried outdoors. 

Save time, save work, save clothes . . . select on

automatic electric dryer soon.

■ v-r- ; • "
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IT  HAPPENED
(Cm UjiumI rrtNn r « s *  I )

(o t  the blfselnK and then Gaau 
■wore he would hill him one day, 
and the mother In alarm, urrii 
Jacob o ff to Haran, and ehe never 
■aw her favorite again.

Enforcement offtclale have had 
a alogan for yeari that declare*, 
*^rtm e never pay*.” Nothing lir 
truer. Even deception never pays. 
Do a crooked thing and one day 
you meet the reiult head on and 
there la no dodging It When I wa* 
a Mnall boy I wanted to go fuhing 
to the nearby creek one day after 
a freahet but I had been a bit III 
and mother forbade It. But I ilip- 
ped o ff anyhow i>n the allied 
banka of the atream I fell and a

I big piece of a ettrk etuck into my 
wriat. 1 had to go back to the 
houee and confeae my dleohedlenre. 
Then 1 had to ride bareback on 

>Old Uray three oiilee to L>r Man< 
^er'a o ffice and have him cut into 
my wrUt and try to remove the 

I piece o f woimI Ife  a a* unable. 
"You will )uat have to let it fea- 
ter and work out Itae lf" So, crip 
pled. I went hack hum* and fur 

' week* wa* *o injured I could do 
nothing And today on my wriat 
there la the •war I am unable to 
eradicate It.

* Kid if a kid read* thi*. you had 
better writ* It in your t»ook while 
you are a kid that only on* road 
la aafe in thle Ilf* and that la the 
road of right Belter get Into it 
and itay there.'

W ITH OUR

EARLY

S P R I N G
m e r c h a n d is e

A NEW LINE OF PIECE GOODS
FOR SEW ING NOW!

BATES Sixteen New Potterns

FORTY PATTERNS IN OTHER NEW  
DRESS GOODS

—  SEE US FOR THE LATEST

NEW BUTTRICK AND SIM PLICITY  
PATTERNS IN STOCK

SAVE AS YOU SPEND 
W ITH S. b  H. GREEN STAMPS

S A L M O N ’S
Department Store

Stock Clearance
S A L E

IF YOU NEED TIRES NOW IS THE TIM E 
TO BUY. ALL TIRES LISTED BELOW m u s t
BE SOLD!

All Tires Listed Below Will 
Be Sold At Cost Unless 

Marked-
820x15 Block FIRST LINE  
820x15, Block 4 Ply Mud b Snow 10®b Off 
800x15 Block- FIRST LINE  

2—760x16,4 Ply Block First Line 10% Off 
7 710x15 4 Ply Block FIRST LIN E  
30 670x15 4 Ply Block FIRST LINE  
2 ^ 50x16 4 Ply DEFIANCE  
11 600x16 6 Ply Commerciol Defionce

WE ALSO HAVE ABOUT 30 SETS 
OF SEAT COVERS AT -

$5.00 Per Set Off

Ogle Bros
TEX A C O  SERVICE STATION

liuea It pay to advertlaaT Well, 
the auhacribera o f the New* Ke- 
view aay etiiphatlcally yea' The 
bargain price on the N K  ran out 
January S, with many o f our eub- 
acrlbera paying up fur aunie yeara 
In advance Wa credit the large 
reapunae to the tact that we did 
advvrtiae a month In advance that 
we would go up the fliat of Jan 
uary and every vtngle peraun who 
renewed or became a neM aub- 
a»nl»er commented on our notu-e# 
of the tlae, and hoa they appre 
elated Uie fact that we did ad 
vertiae and give everyone a chance 
to renea at the old rate Aa one 
lady eaid. moat hualneaae* never 
tell you when certain item* are 
going up and you don’t knua about 
the price hike until you pay ( » r  
them

We a ant to aay thank* to a 
lot o f ta e ll aulMcriber*. fur out of 
the approvimately Nm people who 
took advantagi of the old price a e  { 
had only two cumplalnta and 
those la o  persons renewed also. 
Healing with au many nice peo
ple Is what make* you feel like 
trying eatra hard to publish a 
paper they and the community can 
be proud of

Kullowtng I* a report o f addi 
tional »uh,v\-riptlon* re»'eived since 
our last report, who ha\« our 
sincere thank* and gratitude

Mra J I .  i'endleton inrr Mrs. 
I'tora Houston) o f W inters wrote 
that they were a laav* glad to get 
the paper and know what u hap
pening in and around Hicu, and 
wished everyone a happy new year j

l*leaa>- renew my subscription • 
to the N K  (or another year It's 
a good paper, from a good town 
ind gtMHi ctlttens" wav the pleas- 
iiit note r ii .'iv-d from K C Shaf
fer of Halla*.

Thank* fjjr your card remind
ing me that my pap«'r had rapirrd 
I knew It and h.id hern intending 
to renew It but Just hadn't gotten 
around to It " wrote Itev H K M 
c'auley f prmer Methodist pastor 
at H icu and now of Keren* Krv 
M. I'auley continued. "W e have 
twen very busy vince we came to | 
Keren* We like here fine, and 
we are ready to ri model our audi- 
turiiini and we wilt put new p<'wa 
in the church, .tnd redecorate all 
the church Hope you and family 
had a nice I'hrlstmaa. and that 
!#Sd will be the b<it year yet for 
you "

iiear Kditur and sta ff You will 
find rncloaed two dollar* fur 
which please rstend Our suhscrlp 
tion fur another year to the News 
Review We enjoy It so much Wc 
would hair to niisa a copy Since 
that ic* our old home It Is Ilk* get
ting a letter from home Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous New 
Ye.ir Sincerely Mrs It H How- 
ill Munday. Tesas

l*ear Sirs You will find enclosed 
a check for 12 for which please | 
wnd the pa|>er for another year I f ;  
thia gets there too late fur the $2' 
rale pleoar send the paper and I | 
will mall money for the difference. | 
aa I can't hardly do without the j 
newt from home Yours truly. Nat 
< .rimes Alamagorda New Mexico 
•You made It juic. in time Mr 
tlrlmea Thanks I

th-ar Kditor I have always tried 
to take advantage of bargains, so* 
perhaps we had better renew our I 
•ubwcription before the rate* rise | 
The News Kevirw  Is like mioklng 
cigarettes on ie you get the habit 
It IS darned hard to quit Enclosed 
i«  a check for another year to your 
paper Thanks Erank O iiffllts . Itt.
I Hico I Thanks, to you Frank 
W'e’re glad you have the "habit "I

Other new and renewal subscrip
tions which were omitted lost week I 
are a* fo llow * ,

Mra. C K Hylea. Kouta •
iHinald Mayfield City
Tullo* Carpenter City
J J Caaon, City
E 1.. McElroy. Route I
Elton Sanilord. Route 6
Mrs. J 8 WalJrrp luibhock
Mra. Ethel Hlackloi k. Harlingen
Brooks Hall. Carlton
U I* Warren l>allas
J. P Owen. Route 5
A B Kobereon. Clly
Molll* Harvey City
Mrs. K H Howell Munday
W A Puncan, Oakland. Cal.
Stanley Oleseckr. Rout* &
le>dte New. Route S
Jewell Smith. Waco
Isora W ilhite Orand Prairie
Mr* Ralph Former, Fort Worth
M 1, Knudson. I>allas
Mrs J R Rainwater Rout* 3
Or H V Hedges City
Mr* Pcihert Pack Stephenvllle
Mrs Ira Talutr Pallaa
John lamd. Route 4
B«-tly laind. Fort Worth
Mr* Jamea I'pshaw Fort Worth
C E Arnold Route it
P  A Kellers Itoiitc 7
Mr* E  B Thompson City
J H Turner. Stephenvllle
Ivmnard M clvndon City
Ucorge K llgo  Citv
Mrs Maggie McPherson. City
Mr* U  A |Viw ledge. City
Rev C W Pittman Vanderbilt
John I. Wilson. Puhlln
W  O Burrlv Meridian
H E O'Neal. Burleson
Mrs I.ula Strawn Ojal Cal.
Fanma Brew--r C ilv
Frank O rlffllls  Route I
Mr* P  H Jones Route 2
W  W  Hohgood Iredell
O W  Hefner Sr Clly
J I. White. Iredell
C P  Herrin. Houle *
It I. McElroy Route I 
Mel fiirsrcki' Route 9 
Jim Stone Sprtnglakr Tex 
A E Burkes Route 9
Mrs J W  Abel. Route 3 
J N Ruevell City
C M Hedges City 
Fern Jordan Route #1 
J F  Mowers Route 9 
.1 H H Hnllcr Route 4 
Mr*. J. I. Pruitt. Iredell 
Mrs Aubrey Smith. City 
James Porter Iredell 
Ira Cunntngh.im City 
Ray Keller. City 
M H Rush Clalrette 
Ethel A Jones T'-xas C lly 
J It Woodaril City 
Erneii Hanshew Iredell 
A J Jordan City 
John dollghtly Route 7 
C McKeoge. Stephenvllle 
Thoma Rodgers. City 
P  E Buloch City 
H M Alllaon. Hamilton 
Mrs S P  Shaffer. City 
Mrs J H Johnson Route 9 
W J Cunningham Iredell <

Form Bureau Special 
Re-Openinq Approved 
By Erafh County Group

Mr John flullghtly, president of 
the Erath County Kiirm Bureau 
has announced a sps'Clal reopen 
ing of their Blue Croew Blur Shield 
Uruup Application for a special 
re opening was voted by the Hoard 
of Plrectors In a recent meeting 
Approval of their application has 
been ircelvrd and Farm Bureau 
members who are not now enrolled 
may join l>etwern now and Feb
ruary 19.

The Texas Farm Bureau Board 
o f Plrectors approached Texas 
Blue Crues several years ago with 
a request that a special group 
jilan be devrlu|x-d to o ffer to the 
v.irlous County Farm Bureaus 
throughout Texas. A program of 
benefits and rates was prepared 
and prev.-nted to the State organl- 
aatluii fur study and approval.

Today. Blue Cross Blue Shield 
groups are found in most of the 
countlra of Texas that have Farm 
Bureau organiaatlona

Tex.x* Kami Bureau member* 
have already received millions of 
dollars In benefit* fro«ii Texas 
plan. Mr ttollghtly ataled that 
Ihose who belong to Karnt Bureau, 
or who Join now may enroll for 
Blue Cross payment* to the hoapl- 
tal. Blue Shield fur the doctor, and 
C I E  C l  E. gives added pro
tection of up to $.9,(S10 for treat
ment of elevi-n dread diseases. In
cluding cancer, over a period of up 
to five years for each specific dl- 
M-ase.

Application may be made through 
thi County Farm Bureau office 
and payments are made through 
Kami Bureau each quarter

Meeting* will be held In 9 d if
ferent conimunltlea to give the peo
ple an opportunity to h<-ar Mr. 
ileorge Mi-rrill explain the benefits 
of the plan

A meeting I* scheduled for Wed- 
nesilav night. January I* at the 
school hou>x' In Clalrette at 7 p ni 
R ifreahment* will be served E v
eryone I* Invited to attend this 
Important meeting

NOTICE
We have moved our laundry to Hemphill St. 
in the Grubbs Addition. We will continue 
our some services os before Laundry, Helpy- 
Selfy, and Pick>Ups.

Call 240-J
We Thank you for your post patronage 

and will strive to better serve you in the 
future.

Roberson Laundry

L
The News Review will accept an- 

nounci«nenla for district and coun
ty o ffic rt in the order they are 
received, each to be carried 
through the find and second pri
maries unless otherwise eliminated 
Kates for the various offices are 
listed below

Pistrlct O ffice* 
County Offices 
Commissioners 
Justice O ffice*

»17 90 
*17 90 
$12 90 
$1000

All political advertising Is pay-

Msry Kouta, Iredell 
Jack Malone, City 
H (•. Shields, Ir.'dell 
J C Harris, Fort Worth 
W  H loind Ritut* 9 
Mrv Roy Pavla, Fort Worth 
Mrs K R Jenkins, Carlton 
Rev. P  R McCauley, Kerens 
Mrs J p' Thomas, Iredell 
Pi-rk Coffman. Hamilton 
W  8. Rudd. Route 2

N O T I C E

3%
Dividend on savings being paid by

Stephenville
Savings Loan Association
Start the New Year with on insured sovings 

account at the Stephenville Savings 
b  Loon Association

I'H) you have money that you wouM like to have closer to home? 
lio  you have Idle money? By placing It in the Mtephcnville Hav
ings a  I »a n  Association It works for you right In your own 
community. All nioney* received arc re-invested In home loans 
within ,V) miles o f Stephenville. Each necouni is Insured to 
Sin.nnOllO by the Federal Havng* A I.Aian Insurance Corporation. 
Current dividend rate Is 3'7 per annum, compounded aeml- 
annually.

Office located on south side of square in 
Stephenville. Phone L-3166

able co*h In advance. A free news 
notice, of reasonable length, goes i 
with each announcement placed, 
to he written and signed hy the 
candidate

The New* Review  is authorised 
to publish the follow ing political 
announcements subject to the ac
tion of the rvemocrattc I'rlmarlea:

J W  Jordan, Rout* 3 
High !4chool Ighrary 
K C McAden, Iredell 
Mr* A A Vickrey, City 
M K  Turner Route d 
J A Hendricks. Route •
J F Word Route 2 
Mr* T  H Perry. City 
Mrs H »m er Wilson. Stephenville

P'or Heprejorntatlve, 62nd District; 
R IU .  SH ANNO N 

< Re-Election I

P’or Commissioner, F^eclnct 3: 
F E R N  JORPA.N 

< Re-Election)

I

For Tax Assessor-Collector.
H iu .Y  o  w oon

' Re-Election)

A Real Nice Apartment
Close in on paved street, with complete pow
der room, complete both, only $35.00 month. 
Would like permonent tenant. Also o 4-room 
dwelling, complete shower both, attached go- 
roge, 2 bed rooms, sell for $1500.00 to be mov
ed, or will lease or rent to good tenant.

$35,000.00 worth of revenue property in 
Hico, oil cleor of debt, and $10,000.00 worth 
of gilt edge first lien notes to exchange for 
lands. Owner —

J. N. R U S S E L L
Bo* 72 Hico, Texas Ph. 5

Friday thru Wednesday S P E C I A L S
Swift’s Mellorine...............Viz gal. 49<
Hormel Chili—1 lb. 3 oz. . . . 43^—2/85̂ 4 
Gladiola F lour............... 25 lbs. $2.00

(43c COI'I'ON INSIDKI

Gold Medal F lour.............. 10 lbs. 79^
(lOc r O l  PON IN8II>F.)

Armour’s Vegetole Shortening. 3 lbs. 69  ̂
Sierra Mission Peaches—2 Viz 30<-4/$ 1.00
Sweet Sixteen O leo ........................ 19^
Wicklow and Midwest Bacon . . . lb. 39^
Slab Sliced Bacon..................... lb. 37^
Loin and T-Bone Steak..............lb. 45^
Hsunburger M eat...................... lb. 25<
Chuck Roast........................... lb. 35^

W e now have good White Swan Coffee
—  W E GIVE TH E FAMOUS S. b  H. GREEN STAMPS —

H. W .Sh errard
Grocery  &  M arket


